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Guv is unharried
by snow and ice

By Les Mann
Herald Publisher

The three-day winter storm whiCh
has dumped the l\1idwest in ail ice
bucket has kept Wayne area emer
gencycrews,road maintenance people
and utility workers on an around-the
d~zyonenSieilliiftHiellViif.-·

The greatest tension came with the
report ofa school bus accident south
of Winside Wednesday afternoon.
No occupants of the fully-loaded bus
were hurt when it collided with a
northbound car that had lost control
on icy Highway 35.

The driver of the car, Suli Chen of
Wayne was treated and released at
'Providence'Medical Center accord
ing to the Nelrraska State Patrol.

EMERGENCY CREWS werere
portedlydispatched to the scene from
Wayne, Winside and Pierce. Last
summersomeofthesamecrewswere
dispatched to the Winside area in a
mock disasJer drill that involved a
mock school bus accident. EMTs
dispatched to the Wednesday acci
dent knew this was no test but ex
pressed joy that all the passengers on
the bus were safe.

Winside School Superintendent
Don Leighton praised the work of
emergencycrewsas well as bus driver
Dean Mann and the kids on the bus.
"They handled everything real well,"
said Leighton. He said Winside buses
arc equipped with mobile phones
whiCh assisted in getting help to the
scene quiCkly.

HAROLD MURRAY, state road
maintenancesupervisoroutofWayne
said his crews didn't see near the
number of vehicles in ditches as they
had i,n previous storms this year. He
said he thinks driversaregetting more

See STORM, Page 3
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Nebraska Gov. Ben NelsOn is greeted by a student at Wayne State College as he walks through the snow
to address a group of intrepid community development and industry leaders Friday. The Rural
Economic Development Conference which had been scheduled Thursday and Friday was canceled by
the storm.

By LesMann
Herald Publisher

Nebraska Gov. Ben Nelson braved
~lick roads and. persistent winter
storm, which forced cancellation of
most other events, to travel to Wayne
Friday to give a pep talk to Northeast
Nebraska development and industry
leaders.

The governor had been scheduled
to speak at Wayne State College to a
luncheon group gathered for the rural
economic development conference
Friday, but the conference was can,
celled by the storm.

Nelson came anyway, citing the
tradition in his hometown ofMeCook
and in towns in Northeast Nebraska
ofgetting thejobdone no matter what
the weather. Nelson arrived in a four
wheel drive piloted by a state patrol- .
man.

THE IMPROMPTU luncheon
group included about 150 business
and industry leaders from throughout
the region, some of them cited by
Wayne State College President Dr.
Donald Mash as "willing members of
the (state's) team" to promote growth
and development through private,
public and inter-community efforts.

That was the key part-0f the mes-

sage delivered by Nelson in his 30
minute talk. _. __

"We must remember that there are
more things that unite tiS than divide
us," he said. He encouraged the group
to switch fn;>m the idea of govern
ment entitlements to empowerment
through local and regional leadership
and support to windevelopmentgains.
, He said often inter-local rivalries,
including those created by compet
ing sports teams from neighboring
schools, keeps communities from co
operating. "Sometimes it's as simple
as that," he said. He praised the re
gional efforts at development gointl
on in Northeast Nebraska and re
minded the group that when one area
of the region benefits from economic
development, the whole region ben
efits.
",He said thC>lllF11e principle applies

_ in the state.:~ .

"SOMETIMES WE have too
many urban senators and rural sena
tors in Lincoln and not enough Ne
braska senators."

Success stories Iike Great Dane,
Heritage Homesand Riley's Conven
tion Center, The M.G. Waldbaum

S~e GOVERNOR, Page 3
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Celebrity waiter dinnerplanned
WAYNE:-Wayne County Affilia.te oCtbe.AmericanHeartAsso".

. -eiation-annttaI--celeblity waiter qimTeTwillbefieldSun@y,Feb:'2r-:
at 6:30 p.m. The Black Knight will be the scene of waiters and
guests dfessed in costum~related to mpvies.!1fJbe pas!. present and

lUre..p.roceells-ffQ1ILcI!J~loIler~ins::-Ifu:e\@'y:tJtiug..'but::air:"c-
rea-e andan auction of donated items will be donated to the Amer

ican Heart Association to further education. research and information
to help the potential cardiovascular' victim or people that already
have a problem.

fJldSettlers-iIi:lJeting --'"
WINSIDE - Lori Hansen of Winside will-be the 1993 Wayne

County Old Settlers co!"mittee chairperson. An organizational
meeting for the celebration will be held Wednesday, Feb. 18 in the
fire hall at 7:30 p.m. All persons interested in helping with this
year's June 25 through 27c..<;!<:I:)ration in Winside should plan to at-
tend. '

Just prior to the meeting at 7:15 p.m. Winside's 1993 Outstand
ing Citizen will. be named and presented with the traveling wall
plaque. The general public is welcome to attend this presentation
also.

Kimberly Ann Stenwall, 7
Winside PUblic School

Extended Weather Forecast
Sunday through Tuesday; chance of
flurries late Sunday into Monday,
dry Tuesday, turning colder; highs,
teens into the lower-20s; lows,
about 0 to 10.
Date High Low Preclp. Sn...ow

Drugprorrram Feb. 10 32 n T""",
b" Feb. II 30 26 T""",

WINSIDE - The general Feb. 12 28 t9 .20 2"

public is inviled Lo atlcnd a Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 hO\1r period

program by Tom Jaden, a PrecipUIUonfMonlh _ .27
nationally known drug (2" Snow)
awareness speaker, on Mon- L -:_---:::-::-_---:..
day, Feb. 15 in the Winside high school gym. Jaden will also speak
earlier in the day to Winside students ingra~esK~ 12'AJ1'~~ments _

'for the'event were made by WinsTde High School Counselor Leigh
Fuhrman.

This issue: 1 section, 10 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day:

"Life may not begin at forty,
but that's when it begins to show.

/
Wayne.' !Jut theIr lavonte is the
"Blue Skirt Waltz" played by Arden
Smith and his orchestra, an area
band. "It's an old-time waltz. There
is something to it. I really love the
waltz," Max says.

Today;' Max and Elsie have eight
children with one deceased; 27 or 28
grandchildren which includes three
sets of twins; 42 great grandchil
dren; and four great great grandchil
dren.

Their 71 years together have
made the Holdorfs local celebrities.
Channel 9 news featured them in
Iheirbmadcast on Tuesday, Feb. 9.

Hillcrest Care Center, where the
Holdorfs have resided for the past
two years will be serving a special
Valentine's Day dinner for the six
couples who reside there. The din
ner will include candle light and
soft music. The other five couples
have all been married for over-45
years.

Legislative frustration is mounting He said the legislature is consider-
at the Wayne City Schools. ing proposals for $341 million worth

Members of the school board re- of new taxes while at the same time
viewed legislative issues during the local governments arc being asked to
meeting Tuesday, issues whiCh are live with less state aid.
going to directly impact the budget "With all these suggested taxes,
and potential qualit}' of ~ucation in how is the local school district going
Wayne. . to fare with the public, when it want~

dr~BS-tast--tOl>urchase'new tecliiiOTogy which
year, which shifted some $70,000 might cause an increase in (local)
worth of additional costs for educat· taxes?" he asked.
ing handicapped children who are in "I will do my best to keep our tax
foster care orare wards of the state to request low; but I am also saddled
the Wayne School District, Superio- with the responsibility of educating
tendent Dr. Dennis Jensen said he is our children for the future, and l!J mil,
confused and increasingly frustrated that is my main focus," he added.
with t1ie proposals coming out of
Lincoln during the current legislative See SCHOOLS, Page 3
session.

Frustration builds

Photography: Nancy Wiese

MAX AND Elsie Holdorf have been Valentine's Day
sweethearts for more than seventy years. They will cele
brate their 71st wedding anniversary on March 41993.

dances. When they were dating, were married, Max and Elsie went
they went to bam dances. Because to dances whenever they got a
Max is the second youngest of 10 chance. .
children in his family, they always . SometImes, they danced the old·
had other family members tagging ume waltzes' of Lawrence Welk
along. Through the years after they when he played at a hall south of

Seventy-one years ago on
Valentine's Day, a couple of kids
from around Pender were looking
forward to their wedding day. Max
and Elsie lIad grown up 'on neigh
boring farms and knew each other
well. Their wedding day was on
March 4, 1922, and in 1993, Max
and Elsie Holdorf of Laurel are still
Valentine sweethearts. ..

They didn't have 'a big wedding
in 1922. The wedding party in
cluded a best man. and a maid of
honor. Not many attended the wed
ding, and "that's why it's (their
marriage) lasted so long" Max adds
with a laugh. Actually, they claim
there is no secret to a long, lasting
marriage. Max says, "well, I guess
it just went on and on. One year
and another year and another year,
and it just kept on goiltg."

Max and Elsie loved to attend

TXT d h Wayne Ioihistries will bC holdillg _and expansIon of exi.stingindustry,,VVe.nee . a, t aw two information meetings on and~cmi~ento~newindustry.
.... ". . .' .~QE.l"Th.ursda) ..."-_~D.lSl:lISSiott=ifualsO;o .

JASON'PRESTON and Mary Murtaugh will play Herbert· Feb. 18 at the Black Knight at 7gard~ng possible uses of the. Re-
and Marge Gage In ,Wayne CommunitY Theater's produc- p.m. volvmg Loan Fund. Joe.Salltros,
tion at "January' Thaw" by William Roos. The perror- The focus of these meetings will City Manager, will be present to
mances will be . held this weeki!nd at the Wayne High lie to explain what Wayne Indus- explain the guidelines for the use of

..school Lecture Hall.. tries has been doing with re~ntion this fund. "

By Nancy A. Wiese
News Correspondent

Seven decades as Valentines

~---;;;--------I
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Jan. 12 - Wayne Grain & Feed,
Inc. to the City of Wayne, a tract of
land comprising a part of the NW
1/4 of the SE 1/4 of Section 13,
T26N, R3E of the 6th P.M.,
Wayne County. DS exempt.

Jan. 19 - KSRC, Inc. to Regal
Care Centre, Inc. of Creighton,
Ncb., Lot I and the N 60 ft. of Lot
4, Block I, Britton and Bressler's
Addition to;WKrne. DS exempt.

clude a tree pruning workshop, Ar
bor Day celebration, tours, work
days, and possibly a workshop for
youth on a topic related to 4-H
fon;stry or horticulture projects.

Officers' of the Northeast
Arboretum Board are: president
Ernest Swanson, Wayne; vice-pres
ident - Bob Meyer, Wayne; secre
tary - Anna Marie White, Dixon;
treasurer - Norman Anderson, Con
cord.

Others serv ing on the board in
1993 arc: Roy Stohler and Vic
Carlson, Concord; Marvin Biehel,
Willis and Evelyn Dahl, John
Bcckman, Wakefield; Bob Chilvers,
Neligh; Charles Maier and Dick
Gavit, Wayne; L-awrence Fuchs and
Trent Brunssen, Belden; and Joanne
Rahn, Allen.

1985: Robert Wesely, Hoskins,
Lincoln.

1984: Dennis Beckman, Wayne,
Olds; Tom Koch, Winside, Mazda;
Melissa Whitehurst, Wayne, Chry.

1983: Stanley Baier, Wayne,
Ford; Jeffery Farran, Winside,
GMC Pu.; Popo's, Wayne, Ford
Pu.

1982: Ric Wilson, Wayne,
Merc.

.. 1980: Paul Sok, Winside, Chev.
Pu.

1919: Don Frink, Carroll, Ford;
Rod Haglund, Wakefield, Chev.;
Connie Dohmen, Wayne, Ford.

1978: Jeanelle Ebsen, Hoskins,
Chev.; Trenton Trautman, Hoskins,
Pan.

1977: Roger Pilger, Wayne,
Pan.

1976: Richard Korn, Wayne,
Chev.; Scott Janke, Winside, Olds;
Clyde Yosten, Hoskins, Chev.

1975: Larry Severson, Hoskins,
Ford Pu.

1991: Tom Restede, Winside,
Pdn.

1990: Kuhn's Carpet and Drap
ery, Wayne, Ford Pu.

1989: Jerry Allemann, Wayne,
Ford Pu.; Melinda Meyer, Ran
dolph, Ford; Randall Larson,
Wakefield, Ford; Terry Jo Nelson,
Laurel, Ford Pu.

1987: Steve Jorgensen, Winside,
Ford.

1986: Richard Carr, Wayne,
Mazda; Mickey Topp, Winside,
Chev.

Property Transfers----_

ganized as a non-profiL ministry by
playwright Charles Tanner in 1963.
With over 131 touring units, the
Players have performed over one
million times in 84 countries
around the world. Their repertoire
consists of over 2,000 plays written
by Tanner.

Based in OJmard, Cahf., the
Covenant Players follow a long

Separate teams will be giving tradition of employing drama to
dramatic presenta:tions at the Sun- preach and to teach. Jesus used
day morning worship services at parables and dramatic action to pro
10:36 a.m. at St. Paul and 8:30 and claim his message. The Medieval
II a.m. at Redeemer. They will Church used story telling prolifi
also be working with the children cally to communicate to people

, nday-sclmohrr1mIh----'who-couhtnorread or wnte.'·--- --
churches. St. Paul Sunday school is The community i~ invited to
at 9: 15 and Redeemer's is at 9:45 join either congregation Sunday
a.m morning to ~ee and bear anci.w-t-

The Covenant Players were or- truths with a modem touch.

1993:? Town and Country
Builders...'tVayne, GMC Tk.; Gay
lord Gubbels, Hoskins, Ford Pu,;
Jalayne Frey, Wayne, Merc.; Con
nie Meyer, Wayne, Ford.

o 1992: Paul Roberts, Carroll,
Chev.; Dean Junck, Carroll, GMC
Pu.; Joseph Tyson, Wayne, Ply.;
Perry Backstrom, Wayne, Chev.
Pu.; Gary Nichols, Wayne, Ford;
Joanne Benshoof, Carroll, Olds.

Sl. Paul Lutheran Church and
Redeemer Lutheran Church, both of
Wayne, will be hosting teams from
the Covenant Players on Sunday,
Feb. 21. Separate teams will be
using drama to stir and challenge
people to take a' closer look at
themselves and the practice of their
faith.

The Northeast Arboretum Board
outlined their goals and activities
for 1993 at a meeting held on Feb.
2, at the Northeast Research and
Extension Center. Steve Ras.
mussen conducted the meeting.

Operational guideline policies
will be reviewed and revised in
1993. Plans were also made to
prepare an updated self-guide tour
map for use by visitors to the Ar
boretum.

Small plot areas will be avail
able this summer to clubs or orga
nizations wishing to plant and care
for a part of the Arboretum site. If
interested in maintaining a plot,
contact Steve Rasmussen at 584
2261.

Activities planned for 1993 in-

ChurchNofus-------

KEVIN WHITNEY
COSINER HOUSION-_

--&26YGUARB-~
I!!!!!!!~," !" . THE CIlY THAT NEVER SLEEPS. """~ ••

Nightly@ 7:15 Fri. Sat Tue. @9:30BergainTu'-:-iiightBargainSun:Matinee@2pm

Jan. 6 - Bernice Splittgerber and
Allen Splittgerber to Carol
Splittgerber, Janet Emry, Gloria
Hanna and Darin Splittgerber, an
undivided 1/5th remainder interest,
subject to a life estate in the real
estate for the life of grantor, Allen
Splittgerber, in and to a part of the
NE 1/4 of the NW 1/4 of Section
22, Township 26N, Range 4 East.
of the 6th P.M., Wayne County.
DS exempt.

Jan. 7 - D & J Hatchery, Inc. to Jan. 19 - Regal Care Centre, Inc.
Farmers Cooperative Elevator As- of Creighton, Ncb. to The Boyle
sociation of Sheldon, Iowa, a parcel Co., Inc., an Iowa corporation, Lot
of land in the SE 1/4 of the NW I and the N 60 ft. of Lot 4, Block
1/4 of Sectio';" 18, Township 26, I, Britton and Bressler's Addition to
Range 4, Wayne County. DS Wayne. DS exempt.
$131.25. Jan. 19 - D & 'J Hatchery, Inc.

Jan. 12 - Wayne Grain & Feed, to Farmers Cooperative Elevator
Inc. to the City of Wayne, a tract of Assoc. of Sheldon, Iowa, a parcel
land comprising a part of the NW of land in the SE 1/4 of the NW
1/4 of the 'SEI/4 of Section 13, 1/4 of Section 18, Township 26,
T26N, R3E of the 6th P.M., Range 4, Wayne County. DS ""'-
Wayne County. DS exempt. empt.

Arboretum Board ,sets
goals and activities

Nelson receives scholarship
WAYNE - Danielle Nelson, a' senior at Wayne High School, has

been awarded a Trustee Scholarship tQJlttend Doane Conege in Crete.
The academic achievement scholarship18\'aluoo./lt.$2,000 over four.
years.

Doane College is a f('mr-year comprehensive college which empha
sizes liberal arts education. More than 1,600 students are enrolled at
Doane's Crete and Lincoln campuses,
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topics covered apply to trees in any
situation. New topics this year in
clude plant health care, trees and li
abilities, and problem diagnosis.

The registration fcc is $10 ifIe
ceived by Feb. 19 at the Northeast
Center in Concord, and $15 at the
door. You can send your check or
money order, payable to the Uni
versity of Ncbraska, for $10 per
person to the Northeast Research
and Extension Center, c/o Steve
Rasmussen, P.O. Box III, Con
cord, NE 68728. Contact Steve,
District/Extension Forester, at
Concord (584-2261) for more de
tails.

Felt, Wakefield; Gerald Foote, Pil
ger.

Dismissals: Gordon Helgren,
Wakefield; Mindy Scrivner and
baby girl, Carroll.
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'Children at Risk' series continues

Providenee Medical Center
Admissions: Gordon Helgren,

Wakefield; Dorothy Parenti,
Wayne; Mindy Scrivner, Carroll;
Frederick Pokett, Wayne; Irene

Home from Somalia
ANDREW, AMBER, and .Nick Costa of Wayne had a spe
cial Show-and-Tell ptesentation at school, today. Their
father, Sr. Chief Dennis A. Costa, has served aboard the
U.S.S. Ranger in Somalia for the past six months. Last
fall, the children's school mates began writing letters to
Costa. And today, Costa visited West Elementary School
to talk to the children. He leaves again on Sunday for San
Diego to prepare for a 3 month tour aboard the U.S.S.
Constellation.

n. \rEik'erd\ 1. anaccountib written form serving as me
morial or evidence offact or event. 2. public illformationavailable from governmental
agencies.S. informatior. from police and court tiles. v~ 1. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT
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A two-act comedy by William 8QQS *
* February 12, 13 & 14
High School LectureHall

*Cllrtain goes lip at 8:00 p", On Fridqy andS.atJlrday~_

Matinee pe'rfom/lmce':lJ 2:00pm on SlInday ..

2

,..--*-~--~, ..~-~_.--~
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Everett Dean
Everett Dean, 84, of Wichita, Kan., formerly of Wayne, died Tuesday,

Feb. 9, 1993 at Wichita.
Services will be held Saturday, Feb. 13 at the Resthaven Mortuary

Chapel in Wichita, Kan.
Everett W. Dean, the son of Darwin and EvC;yn Smith Dean, wasGom

November 22, 1908 at Hinton, Iowa. He was a music teacher. He had
taught in Johnson, Kan. and Mt. Hope, Kan.

Survivors include his wife, Zola; one son, Lawrence W. Dean of Wi
chita, Kan.; one daughter, Patricia Devlin of Scottsdale, Ariz.; seven
grandchildren; and two great grandchildren.

MemoFialsmaybe made to the American Heart Association, 2100 East
Douglas, Wichita, Kan . .671..14.

--:-.--'

Henry 'Hank' Warrelmann
Henry "Hank"Warrelmann, 72, of Wayne died Tuesday, Feb. 9,1993 at

the Wayne Care Centre.
Services will be held Saturday, Feb. 13 at 2 p.m. at Redeemer LULheran

Church in Wayne. The Rev. Frank Rothfuss will officiate.
Henry Diedrich Warrelmann, the son of John and Anna Hopkins War

reImann, was born April 30, 1920 at Mensheusen Olc!c'nburg, Germany. He
came to the UniLed SWtes with Lhis family in 1930 and moved to a farm

-~-~. -southeast of Altona. He was confirmed at Trinity Lutheran'Church-at Al-
tona and attended school at Trinity LULheran Parochial School in Altona. WAYNE - The Wayne MinisLerial Association will conclude its
He married Marian Frahm on Feb. 14, 1943 at the Redeemer Lutheran "Children at Risk" film sc,ries on Sunday, Feb. 14 at 6:30 p.m. in the
Church in Wayne. The couple farmeclnonh of Wayne until 1961 when they lower auditorium of Wayne High Sch901. The charge is $1 per family.
owned and operated Hank's Bar in Wakefield for three years. They moved to The Focus on the Family film series features Dr. James Dobson

.. '--Wayne in 1964 and he was a salespcrson at Coryell Auto Company for 20 and Gary Bauer, who give parents, grandparents. teachers and other
years. He retired in 1984. He waS a member of the Redeemer Lutheran 1concerned citizens ideas and suggestions Lo counter ule negative inllu-
Church in Wayne. . " . ._.__ . ences on their children.

-- ---_ SurvivorsinehJcle his wife, Marian Warrelmann of Wayne; two sons and -- FOTfowmg thC Tilm,parrici'!Jams will break up inTo distussion
.daugluc!S=.ln.,JawT-LaJ+y.·and~J"c-k-iG-WaH"'4mHm-ef-biHwln-aRa-l<rllitll-aRG,. .&!:Q!!J2s to cQnsider PQ.£sible applications in the local area. Refresh-
Jane Warrelmann of Shoreview, Minn.; and five grandchildren. ments also will be ser~,

He was preceded in death by his parenLs and one sister.
Honorary pallbearers will be Herman Lindner, Neil Krenke and Norman

Rockwell. Hospital Notes _
Active pallbearers will be Roger, Kenneth. Mark and Thomas Frahm and

Randy and Ron Anderson.
Burial will be in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Schumacher-McBride

_ Wiltse-,,"u[lera! Home incl'arge of arrangement,s.

Kenneth Kelley
Kenneth Kelley, 78, of San Jose, Calif., a former Dixon resident, died

Friday, Feb. 5,1993 at a hospital near his home.' . h
Services were held Tuesday, Feb. 9 at the Cusimano Family Colonial Tree "ITorks Op

Mortuary in Mt. View, Calif. W'W'
Kenneth Andrew Kelfey, the son of Oscar and Janie Robson, was born

Aug. 18, 1914 on a farm north of Dixon. The Nebraska Forest Service,is
Survivors include one son, Mike Kelley of Fernwood, Idaho; one once again sponsoring a Trcc Care

daughter, Mrs. Eddie (Marguerite) Cabello of Santa Clara, Calif.; six Workshop in northeast Nebraska.
grandchildren; six great grandchildren; thrcc sisters, Mynle Hill of Monroe, This year, the mccting location will
Wash., Mrs. Virgil (Frances) Hcliker of Canoga Park, Calif. and Mrs. be_ill the norttJ.dining roomol~Lhe

-~~Rona1lt(t:uts)!\nKcfr5'orDlXon. '--Student Center at Wayne State
He was preceded in deaLh by his parents, wife, three brothers and one College, on We nesday, Fcb. 24.

sister. Starting tim will be 8:30 a.m. for
Burial was ;nthe Alta Mesa Memorial Park in Palo Alto, Calif. registration, and 9 a.m. for the be-

ginning of the program.
The workshop will provide baSIC

and advanced up-to-date information
on tree care. Anyone who plants,
prunes or cares for Lrccs is encour
aged to attend. Landscape tree care
will be the main focus of the
workshop, though many of the

1\
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"It wasn't nearly as bad as we
probably.JIljJPected it would be,"
Fairchild"s1iid. '.'People must be
staying athome.an(\'Rot-venturing
out if they don't have too. Hope
fully that is the case."

-- "l'HE-R-£'S-5'fIbb-moretrrnIbte--- .
ahead," said Schroeder, He said the
icc is still weighing down the poles
and lines and as it melts the stretching
and contracting can create additional
problems.

Students were given the day off
from schools Thursday, but were
callcd back to class on Friday.

You might think that with the
recenl icc and snow storm that there
would be a lot of fender-benders
around the area but Wayne Police
Chief Vern Fairchild says that it

. wasn't the case.

Wayne, NE.

At the Investment Center,
-----bJ-.._._.+_ Munke, a.nlnvesiment
_Re.presentative of Invest~~.l'lt_
Certrersof ArTlenca, -Inc. can
provide you with a wide range
of securities products, and
services. Learn more about
i-nv€-&tiRgin-today's markets.
Stop by and meet Rod Hunke
~aunngour Open Hq,use.

--------
The Wayne Herald, Friday, February 12, 1993

_§aiQ.JqwilLbe_ouLof wad salt by
Monday.

THE FORECAST calls for the
icyweatherlo move outSunday. "But
the weather man said the first part of
last week was supposed to be dry
too," recalled Murray.

. Murray said the widespreatl storms
in the Midwcstthis winter have kept
the salt stockpiles depleted and sent
the Kansas salt mines into overtime
product.

"1 don't know when we arc gomg to
get our ncxt shipment." he added.

The icy conditions have also becn
a major headache lor Wayne County
Public Power Districtcrews. Downed
power lines and broken poles have
becn repaireclthroughout the district
but problenis have especially bl'en
prevalent in the Randolph and Wausa

-areas ,aiG S'aniSairocder, superin
tendent.

..........._. I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• ••
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAYNE

In an effort to bring !hearetlJUleVer growing.source of invest
ments and money management opportunities, First Nation- .
al Bank of Wayne introduces the Investment Center...

30.1 Main Street

Mrs. Liska
eleetedto
aUxiliary

accustomed to using caution while
driving on slick roads.

He sai,l highway crews fought a
seemingly losing batue Thursday to
keep the icc off the roads. "We had
them free of icc three times yester
day," said Murray. Each time the rain

-would' wash off the chemicals and
freeze oyer again.

Now the stockpiles of roatl salt arc
running low. If Friday's weather con
tinues through the weekend, Murray

Storm------------

Mary deFreese-Teeler

Former
Waynian
performs

By LaVon ,Anderson
News Editor

BLACK KNIGHT
304 NO. MAINWAYNE 375-5305

·E~'Uboard gives raises, .. elects chair
ber of the ESU I board. Lisa . served by ESU I. Also approved was the purchase
Salmon, ESU 1 office manager, Garwood was named ESU I ad- of window coverings for the new
was appointed recording secretary. ministrator. in July 1987 after serv_. ESU 1 Tower Sch()()(inWllyne.

·;'$g~~~~~iP~-4J-n~T~.h~e~.~E..~d4u~c~a.... *ti;0~ria~'I~s~e~r.v~i~ce~.du~n~i~t=~.!lnrjl-ap~~'~~P~.'0:~.ir>~.t~C~d-~H~i~m~s~c~tf~:~a~J8~A~g~~i~fig~as~as~spimsU!WIllc,aill:nlmiIitJjnwisUtr~ailjLG~.I'-£'=£iilmee~()lt!\wlthconsti-uC(ibnoraramp---'
.~ nc (E~lLILbQanLofdm,clQrS tooL-WtthB-cvNoVaK lim R'anily Hum- July.I 983. . . for direct wheelchair access to the

'action on several items of business mel, to serve'on the__E.SU_Lbui"J· --.T-aPPc,-ESU--l-speeial-educarton -school'sisohnroil rOOIl1..
'duringtheirtegulannonlhlycmeeF ing and grounds'commillee: Ap- dircqor for the past 19 years, was New ESU I employees, who
ing Tuesday night in Wakefield, pointed to the board's negotiating offered a two-year contract with a were also unanimously approved,
including electing new board offi- commillee were Jan Rohan, John base salary increase of $1,200 and are Nancy' Appleioft, speech
cers and approval of contracts for. Post and Ronnie Wcnstrand. an additional $1,200 allowed for pathologist/audiologisl at Macy
ESU I Administrator Rod Garwood Other commillee appointments adlTlirJistI'dtive expenses. School; Margaret Bauman, teacher
and Special Education Birector Du--·willbe-anmmnecd by Borg at next assistant at Bryan School; Kelly
ane Tappe. month's board meeting. IN OTHER new businc,,-s, !3artUng, resource teacher at

Re-elcctedboardchairman was board -members confirmed action Walthill School; Joleen Gustafson,
..ivtarvinBorg of Concord. Also re- THE IlOARD unanimously taken on Jan. 12 during an emer----secreu;ry in the central office; Lynn
elected was John Post of Bloom- approved a two-year contract for gency telephone meeting held in Syllivan, teacher at Bryan School;
field, vice chairman. Administrator Garwood and in- place of the regular monthly meet- and Cletis Wilke, teacher assistant

Ronnie Wenstrand of Wakefield creased his annual base salary by ing due to a snow storm. at the South Sioux Learning Cen-
was elected secretary a!ldrgplaq~" - $1,500, with an additional S1,200 Board members also approved ter.
Marion Arneson of Wayne, who is allowed for administrativc expenses. the purchase of a new computer for Board members also learned of
no longer a member of the ESU I Board members also established the ESU I central office and agreed _the . resignation of Barb Preston,
board. minimum goals in that Garwood [0 enter into a one-year trial con- secretary at the ESU I central office

John Portwood of the Wakefield make at least five visitations with tract with George Hefner of Hefner in Wakefield, and were told that a
National Bank was appointed board superintendents and five visitations Electronics in Coleridge for the re- replacement will be hired as soon as
uc.asurc"r,.. Portwood--is- not--a---mem-.. with ~lrca schoof hoard" in "chon\<.; pair (lfi;;rhool computers. possible.

group cOIllIll'lCS.
Performances arc limited to four

minutos maximum. Judging is
based on wlent DO j,oints), perfec
tion of performance (20 points), ami
audience appeal (10 poims). No acls
using fire arc allowed.

"EVERYBODY WOULD like the
kind of job as governor whcn people
come together aO(ltell what they are
doing together. rr

Nelson said the state's· problems
with Medicare and Medicaid budget
shortfalls arc solvable, even though
the process w ill make solv ing the
persomJ property tax issue seem like
child's play by comparison.

He also had words of praise for a
particular specially at Wayne SLme.
Eclairs. He said he likes the eclairs he
always geLs served al WSC lunches.

"If you cverwantto bribe me, don't
do it with money. Do it with eclairs,"
he said.

~ rocee or tl)o American ~

'~ Heart,Association ~

~F Pie: $1.00 ~

~ Ala Mode: $1,50 ~

Schoo!is!ocilled at 901 East 14th St.,
erlCawatertower.

FW~SF~Qlpl,eledinOctober 1992, with Stu
mll~~ooOItl1eq:;J~rthe. first time. in NovJ:mbeL

1~x89JllmoQate$t",9programsthat wereprevious-
~Y1QS~~~)Q§¢p~ral~facHi~~s;jr.\Vayne,
X#~/l?rQ . Jor;; stll(fe'Qt!'Wltl1behavLor'~l.diSQrclers"was

'prevj\')\l~l ..ed'Otr:~tim;€~rtteI1nlii!'Rd .. The_pmgraQlJor
~d......•...•............ entllWlardaticlnwas preViously .located in1h.e

RegiOl1ry"€~ildreQ'~~GsidcntialProgram on East Highway
>~5. .i. . .

···'f'ersons Wh9;,',yould li~e additional details on thcne~
'" school:9r-:$l'8>jren-hti\J$t\'Care,lskeueto:-conract Garwoodlit

287-206);

Schools------

Donna Liska or Wayne was
c1ected secretary of thc auxiliary to
the Nebraska Veterinary Medical
Association during a meeting last
month-i" Kearney.

A program highlighting music The auxiliary meets in conjunc-
by Handel, Muczynski, Doppler and tion with the Ncbraska Veterinary
Franck will be presented by Mary Medical Association.
deFreese-Teeter, formerly of Wayne, Dorina, who is the wife of the
on Thursday, March 18 at8 p.m. in late Dr. jay Liska of Waync, has
the Serelcan Center Concert Hall on been an active member or the orga-
the Oklahoma State University nization by chairing various com-
campus. . . mit~'Ulod.1Jolding..olli='h-----
_Ms_rtcFrccsc~TC<>lgr-wiH-be as"---sisted by Perry Gcthner and John ... ~ ,

Enis, piano, along with Mallhew
Haire, flute; Eileen Nclson, so
prano; and Evan Tonsing, cello.

The one-hour recitLl1 will begin
with "Nel dolce dell oblio" hy
George F. Handel for soprano,
Ilute. harpsichord and ccllo and will
be followed by "Duos for Flutes"
by Robert- Muczynski. The
"Fanwsie" for Ilute and piano by
Franz Doppler 'will conclude lhe
firs!· half of the program. The four
movement, "Sonata" for Ilute and
piano by Cesar Franck comprises
the second half of the recital.

(conlinued from page 1) Americans with DisabJiitiesActcould Ms. deFreese-Teeter attended
Hccomplained ulatthepolicycom- c,{~'t as high as S685,O(Xl. . Wayne State College, Uriiversity or

ing out of Lincoln seems to be "tax The hoard adopted a ncw policy Arkansas and Oklahoma SlLltc Un i-
down, tax down, tax down," me<lning stating il will not accept any new versity where she earned the B.M.E.
that the responsibility is being shifted olliion enrollment studenLs, that is and M.S. degrees. She has studied
to the local boards when the heal studerits from oUlside the school dis- with Jay O'Leary, Gwen Powell,
comes rrom thc 'public for raising trictin uleelcmenlLtry grades because Eric Hoover and Ch.trles DcLaney.
laJ\6i;,- - '. . .. . . ~----cthe-b'ftlt1es-K-8-arc "basicall y fu1I-_'-c=t1¥.-shc-mai-ntaHts-a--privm,-
'::::tn.Ol1lgr.btJ;;iIl<=;ttle-boardtrcarctrr- up."-0ption-mrrtClwi currCriUyinille Ilute studio in Still~ter and per-
report that the changes in the school distnct also will be assessed a $424 forms in various en_ble groups
buildings needed to comply with the per pupil fee fur buslOg services. in the area.

Lions seek talent

(continued from page 1)

The Wayne Lions Club has
scheduled its annual talent contest
for 2 p.m. Sunday, April 4 in tae
Ley Theater on the Wayne State
College campus.

Entry blanks for those wishing
to participate in the contest will
appear in the March 23 issue oCThe
Wayne Herald. There is no entry FIRST AND second place

. fee, and the deadline for entries will winners will bc named in each
be March·30. division and trophies will be

Participants will compete in SIX awardcc-"-- ._. _
<livisiew.-eightry=tdamtunacr- -"FirSt place wll1ners Will go on to
nine to II-year-olds; groups of compete in the Lions District Con-
three to nine persons II-years-old tcst which will be held May 8 at

- nn{tTInocr;12t614--ycar-61([-f;l5to Westsi,1c lligh Scliool in Omaha.
18-year-olds; and groups of three to and winners there will c()illjlete i1!..
·ninC11cr'1JTIs-agesJTI~------llil'S.lalc rmns~ralcmT:onte't on

Contestants age on July I. 1992 June 5 in Smltsblul'!.
determines the division in which til' PerSOllS \vishing aLlditional lll-

or she competes. The ;\ge 01 tli" lormation about tlie local ta\cm
oldest contestant in a group (ktl'r- contest are asked to contact Pat
mines the diviSIOn 111 which the' Cook at :175-3714.

silling with California Gov. Pete
Wilson at the National Governor's

Company, Restful KnigIJ.~~cral __ Coflf,:",nce an~~~ard the pr()b!9m s
---oeveropment in and around Ran- I:J1Ill statc IS faclOg.

dolph and Norfolk were like the
bumblebee, said the governor.

According to conventional wisdom
towns and businesses thataren't along
an interstate, in a major population
center or along a major river should'
not be growing and expanding.

And the bumblebee shouldn't fly.
"But the bumblebee doesn't know

it's not supposed to fly," said Nelson.
By the same token, he said leaders in
the region have nOlaecepted the "con
vention'a1 wisdom." They arc proving
they can fly hc said.

He jokingly said hc is trying to
keep all the good things, like the
developmenLs going on in Noruleast
Nebraska a secret especially after

Council clears the smoke

,
L

The city council meeting was city racilitics:,,"--Man;lIJ-'.129.'L T-hc_ f-irs'l--was-'~Dy 'Nancy
_h"ld-;-9!LTuesda¥-, -EcIh9-0 At -the- - lJ.S.wcs,t'srequest for an utility Braden, treasurer; the second by

meetlOg, a public heanng was held casement was approved wit1)Jl--'-Q!::. .. Don--Siefken 'of the Building and
for the applicalJon of>! Cl~ ? rl'(;ti(ln ,,-n lhe. .illcation_-oo-tbc --P!armmg-Bcpannle'l\l;andllle-TIilid--
Iiquori~cense--roruary Donner s m,emenl. . . by Men Marshall of the Water
Presto Company. The license was Three annual reports w-e.u:,glven. Waste Water Department.
unanunouslyapproved. ,

The council received a liquor li
cense request for the remodeling of
Riley's Cafe and Pub. The request
was unanimously approved.

The ordinance for eS;IL::I~b;li~sh,"i:;n,,-g=a'--__~AIIl.
----Smoke-Iree Cltynan:ana auditorium

- was approved for th(;--ui1t year and
for all city facilities in the second

-----¥eah--+lle-eft!iftance-bOIllCS ellce
tive for city hall and auditorium
March I, .1993 and effecti ve for all



Open house
Friends and relatives of Ted
Reed of Wayne are invited to
attend an open house recep
tion honoring his 80th birth
day on Sunday, Feb. 14'
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the
Wayne VFW Club. The hon
oree requests no gifts.

Senior Center

Congregate
Meal MenuHamilton. He currenlly serves in

the United Sl1ltes Air Force at Of
futt in. Omaha.

WINSIDE
(Week of Feb. 15·]9)

Monday: Chicken fried steak,
AuGratin potatoes, pears, hot roll.

Tuesday: Hot turkey sandwich,
whipped potatoes. corn, cherry
cheesecake.

Wednesday: Pork rib sand
wich, l1lter gems. fruit cocktail.

Thursday: Oven fried chicken,
whipped potatoes, gravy,pC'dchcs;
hot roll.

Friday: Spaghelti with meat
sauce. leltuce salad, garlic bread,
jello cake with whipped topping.
Milk served with each meal.
Grades 6·12 have choice of salad
bar. daily.

American Heart Association
Dinner at Black Knight

WA YNE·CARROLL
(Week of Feb. ]5·19)

Monday: Ham and cheese with
bun, tri taters, peaches, chocolate
chip bar.

Tuesday: Chicken and noodles.
crackers, leltuce salad, fruit cock·
tail, cinnamon roll.

Wednesday: Hamburger with
bun, pickle slices, green beans.
pears, cookie.

Thursday: No school.
Friday: Chicken fried sleak.

mashed potatoes with bulter or
gravy, applesauce, cake.

Milk served with each meal

Engagements _

VIDEO'

J CUXJbsen-8wick
Lori Jacobsen and Patrick Swick

are planning a March 20 wedding at
Immanuel Lutheran Church in
Wakefield.

The bride-elecl is the daughter of
Duaine and Donna Jacobsen of
Wayne. She b'Tadualed from Wayne
High School, and attended South·
east Community College and
Joseph's College of Beauty. She is

WAKEFIELD currently employed by Nebraska
(Week of Feb. 15.19) Equal Opportunity Commission in

Monday: Chicken drummies. Om;lha.,
mashed potatoes, roll and bulter.. Her fIance, son of John and
coleslaw, cherries., ~Dyce SWIck of HamlllOn, OhIO,

Tuesday: Hoagie ~dwich. graduated from Edgewood High' in
French fries, green beans, gelatin
cake.

Wednesday: Grilled cheese.
potato pattie, cookie, fruit cup.

Thursday: Lasagna, corn.
peaches, garlic brcad.

Friday: Hamburgd'sandwich.
pickles. tri taters, pineapple.

Breakfast avulJable
every morning (35¢)

Milk served with each me<ll

School Lunches
ALLEN

(Week of Feb. 15·19)
Monday: T.avern on bun, com.

gelatin.
Tuesday: Chicken nuggets.

California blend vegetables, pears,
com bread and honey.

Wednesday: Pizz.a pattie on
bun, green beans, pineapple.

Thursday: No school.
Friday: Hot ham and cheese,

peas, peaches. carrot cake.'
Milk served with each me<ll

Antarctic look alikes
These afternoon kindergarten students of West Elementary School in Wayne impressed their parents and other guests last
week during a special program in which the youngsters shared what they' have learned about penguins, The children, who
dressed appropriately for the occasion, sang songs, recited poems and revealed little know!} facts conce,dnlig the flightless
birds of the Antarctic.

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of Feb. 15-19)

Monday: Chicken paltie on
bun, barbecue sauce, corn, apple.

~w\li\e-eake;-

Tuesday: Spaghelti and meal
sauce. leltuce and dressing, garl ic
bread, applesauce, vanilla pudding.

Wednesday: Hot ham and
cheese sandwich. peas, celery
sticks, pears, peanut butler cookie.

Thursday: Cheese pizza, corn,
orange, chocolate chip cookie. bread
and butler.

Friday: Chicken and gravy.
mashed potatoes. pears, chocolatc
pudding, bread and bUlter.
Salad bar available daily

Milk served with each meal

lifestyle
n. \hHf- stile\l.theway in which anindividualor

group of peopIelive. 2. of and pertaining to cUl!toms, values, social events, dress and friend
·--ships.30'1nanifel!tations-that-characterizeaE<Jmmunity·or society. syp,: see COMMUNITY

CAPTAIN

SIMMONDS - Lynn and
Steve Simmonds of Omaha, a boy,
Nicholas Lawrence, 7 Ibs., 14 oz.,
Feb. 6. Grandparents arc Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Anderson of Wakefield
and Mr. and Mrs. Don OUe cifOm
aha. Great grandmother is Mrs.
Harry Kay of Wayne. -

i
,,~

Bridesmaid Dresses

Home Extension Club meets
WAYNE - The Klick & Klatter Home Extension Club met Feb. 9

at 1:30 p.m. at the home of Viola Meyer. Sixteen members answered
roll call with 1993 resolutions.- --.-

President Loreene Gildersleeve opened the meeting with a reading
and the. flag salute.

Mareilla Larson conducted a program retiring past officers: Lee
Moeller, Irene Victor and Angie Denesia. The newly installed officers
are: Lorcene Gilderslccve,president; Pauline Lutt, vice president; Vi

¥C4-SCCretary; and Dorothy Aurrich, lIeasurer.
Music leader, Irene Vic lOr, led the group in singing "America" and

the "Birthday Song" for alllhe Janurary iUld February birthdays.
Barbara Sievers read an article tilled "Buckwheat Hill Still Bea·

cons." Joyce Niemann read a reading from the book Laugh and Live.
Lee Moeller informed the group about the "First Friday of the

MQnjh. Cluh" ..which mccts.at the WSCstudent· center and is for any
one age 55 and over.

MarceUa Larson reminded us to recycle.
The club voted to support the diabClic camp which is held each

summer.
Marian Jordan presented the lesson, "When People Don't Agree."
January and February hostess gifts were received by Orvella

Blomenkarnp and Lee Moeller.
The club will mcct again on March 9 at I :30 with Pauline Lutl.

Wayne Industries to hold meetings
WAYNE - Wayne Induslries will be holdingtwo informational

meetings on Tuesday, Feb. 16, and Thursday, Feb. 18 at the Black
Knight at 7 p.m. The focus of these mcctings will be to explain what
Wayne Industries has been doing with retention and expansion of
existing induslry, and recruilrnem of new industry.

Discussion will also be held regarding possible uses of the
Revolving Loan Fund. Joe Salitros, City Manager. will be present to
explain the guidelines for the us'< of this fund.

oALE ENDo
n:IJQU/\QY 27Lh '

'Bridal Gowns
'---20%-OFF

parents are Mr. and Mrs. William
. Heier, Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs Cecil

Prince, Winside; Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Grone and Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Mache of Wayne. He has
one great-great grandmother, Mrs
Martha Schutt of Bloomfield:

SCRIVNER Mindy

"'•••••••••••• Seivner and Trevor Wehrer of Car·
roll, a girl, Nicole Ashley, 8 Ibs.,
Feb. 4, Providence Medical Center.

New Arrivals

4

(Week of Feb. 15·]9)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Monday: Center closed in ob

servance of Presidents Day.
Tuesday: Beef stew, top hat

salad, muffin, sherbel.

Wayne County Affiliate of the This weekend. printed informa- Wednesday: Monthly potluck t,
American Hearl Association annual lion will be available at the meat meal. •
celebrity waiter dinner will be held Ul'Ul1lcr'tn-p[rN'-S-'lve. I hIS 10- ThtJrsday,- Ham I~f,.sw~~ .. -J
Sunday, Feb: 21 at 6:30 p.m. The formatiori'is to help you decide how pOl3lOes , green Mans, lOner co , ...------J
Black Knight__will be the scene of to make wise meat ctmiCes":-~--pears;--F"d C d h I
waiters and guests dressed in eos- fI ay: 0 WIt tartar sauce, ;

h h scalloped potatoes, California ,;tumes related tg movies of the past, The final event of t e mont ~
'present and future. Proceeds from will be heart trivia. This will be blended vegetables, tomato juice, ,

whole wheat bread, fruit cocktail. t.the dinner, tips foO:verything but from Monday, Feb. 21 through
509 Dea rborn 51. 375·4990 Way n e air to breathe and an auction of do. Friday, Feb. 25. It will ,e a part of Coffee and milk

. Hrs: Monday - Sunday: 10 AM·10 PM nated items will be donated to the lhe KTCH radio programming. served with meals "',
Use our convenient New East Door American Heart Association lO fur- There will be three questions each P 0

--+.'.***~.*.**~~~;~~~~. thereducation;research and infor- day and the person that answers the age ne.:1..... I.!•.

" ~ u .jjJ1--.1FP.ltffif1rffirll,elp the potential-eardio" --t]tlCSt-ioo·€erre'€f1ywi-lI-be-~i~l--"'Na.eDiwiii1Bodks_.m:'naDtctthffi>e--------·

~./ ~.. , * A League OfTheir vascular victim or people that al- $5 gift certificate good at Quality Wayne Public Library

~
" ...~" -" . ,. Own * ready have a problem. Food Center or-at-Prrc 'N' S?ve.

,.:.:<t~..,.,.. . .. ,; - Release Date _~'-,;)'V_"? 1l' 1l' T 1l' T ! 1l' 1l'1l'. T T 1l' T 1l' 1l' T Tl::\:i"\~ NEW~J~~:a~y' t9~~)ENILE
.r '"I\:\ Of 1WR OWN February 17, 1993' I:\~' _~I.' John R.Ericksori: "The Case of I,','",.

******************************* ~ U ~ ':J.) s: ! f the Midnight. Rustlers"; John R.FEBRUARY RELEASES:' v t . . '--'
• UNLAWFUL ENTRY •MO'MONEY ,DEVLIN .LlGHTSLEEPER ,HOSTAGE " a en lne.1. au. peCla ~ Erickson, "The Further Adventures
'DEATHBECOMESHER .·MOM&DADSAVETHEWORLD •HONEYMOON IN VEGAS T d. c.... T of Hank the Cowdog"; JohQR. Er-
• RAP/D FIRE •ALIEN INTRUDER • WHERE SLEEPINGDDGSLIE •COOL WORLD ., Take that someone spec/alto Rlley'slol' Valent/ne's Day! ., ickson, "Hank the Cowdog: the
•ALEAGUE OF THE/ROWN • SNEAKERS .. Our special includes sirloin steak al,d crab tegs. choice of potato, .. Original Adventures of Hank the

1ST 25 CUSTOMERS ON TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY WILL 1l' soup or salad, lopped o,ffby lbspbeny Ton for dessert. _ T. Cowdog"; John R. Erickson, "Lost
RECEIVE AFREE ICE SCR,4.PEll in the Blinded Blizzard"; David******************************* TaU served for twO people! Every participating couple also.receives T Ge1z"iI,lmost Eamo\ls"-bM~aF{--~""r±

--IH------,~~H-H:i.J'U----+I••IlcJ'_B:._e""n"'I.'.l2;lj__/:!.':':~'!:·log'=-*.lf:Mo~Vlf-:Je"S~alfWeg<lLlu-.-:la...,r.I"'R~?~~~~e%i==:s:aiL'~~~-",a~"""ofwioe tc,m.kethe ho!i<l,,),5°-"'f'lel~fIl:I:::&ci"t!J'S2:~.~5., y, '&~~k:,~gHahn, "Stt:pping on the

1 Price & recelVJ!Ih.,e:mrcal3IOll' If RegularPltce a;-recelve 2Children I 1l' Virginia Hami.!!Qt!,--"-M..1!ill' __'
1-c~oIer..:e~~tJe -IL _.~;z.~~~-_I~-<n~- ,._~ ~_. 'T ·thomii Gone:j\friean Americans

~~="ii==~~9tfiT~~c:aalli_lCo;ag"M1oiViivlesONLY II .' Chndrens Section QNL.,,-1·1,......-~m.,!IrMai!c~·.:::~~71'~~!~~~~~:~llCseMlions~=~~"jbosse:~"Maiiia,-DOYou ave"
t good with any other coupon or Not 900d With any other coupon or' ~S',,~ 3w7sa_3yn7e9S encouraged~? Me.?"; K... athey..n Las.ky., .."sunse.y; t.he

store specials II store specials I N PI E hit Ar
Expires February 17. 1993 . Expires'February 17. 1993 ~ ~ . e.\\'.est ace on art; lee

'"Ul~i:::li==~=====illl:lil=~Il~~~=llllililll:l:mila'I.,,' ~ ... ~, ., .., /)\;1/; McLerran, "Roxaboxen"; Sandra• ,." ........" T " T 1l''' 'f 'f ,1l' T 1l' 1l' 'f T ,C'". Marlde, "Outside andJnside Xou".

PRINCE - Ryan and Lisha
Prince of Laurel, a son, Kelby
Ryan, Jan. 28, Providence Medical
Center, 9 Ibs. 3 1!2 oz. He has one
sister Marissa, 22 months. Grand·

..----l2-arffi1S..are Mr. ana Mrs. Russell
Prince of Winside and Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Grone of Wayne. Gre<lt grand-

Briefly$peakmg·------,-,
Auxiliaryplans Valentine's party

WAYNE - The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757 met Feb. I and dis
cusSed plans for a Valentine·s.party on Feb. 13, beginning with a 7
p:m. potluck sUPNr. Members are asked to bring old Valentine cards.
'~Vice PresidenLDorothy-Nelson. tonductedlhe meeting with' 11
members presenL.PJans.iusowere.llnnounced.f"r.a.smGker-aHhe Aerie
on Feb. 20 and a Sl. Palrick's party on March 13.

The neXl regular meeting of the auxiliary will be Feb. IS with
Frances Bak and Vonnie Ellis serving.

4-H club visits Wayne Care Centre
WAYNE - The Dog Creek 4-H club visited the Wayne Care Centre

on the afternoon of Saturday, Feb. 6. Various members entertained the
residents by playing the piano, the vjolin and several band
inslruments.

The' 4-H members brought cookies to share with the residenls at
lunch. Members attending were Casey and Hailey Danke; Alissa,
Leah and Ryan Dunklau; Jennifer and Lindsey Edwards; Beth Loberg;
Emily and Eric Lutt; John Magnuson; Erin and Ethan Mann; Jesse
Rethwisch; Tamara and Greg Schardt; and Ashley and Brandon
Williams;'--- ._-

Twirlers dance in LcIu,rel . ..___
. -- ~___rAUREc·;;_TneTOWiltwirIeis-Squa;.;:-Oance Club ~t in the

Laurel auditorium on Feb. 7 with IO squares representing five area
clubs. The Hartington Town and Counlry Squares captured the Town
Twirlers banner. . -

Hosts for the evening were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sharp, Wakefield,
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Smith, Allen, and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stanley,
Dixon, and greeters were Mr. and Mrs. Matt Stapleton of Allen. Caller
was Ron SchroederQfOrchard.

Gmduation o~w class will be held Feb. 2r-wilfi-vernon
Miller of Hoskins calling.

"'f _, _"::~~ :===:':;:.:;;;:.;;;;;::;;;;;;;.~';'-;-::;"-;:-;-;::;"~':;:"'~-~-~,'='":i'=-,.0"'.",======.':c.==;:.==="'====~
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Sandblasting
Sand

16"

20"

14"

Best hard-<:hromed cutteL.
'--chaTn-sold in a two-pack to

save you money. Engineered
tor safety, pertormance,
quality.

eciaslt!

Fits most 14",
16", 20" bars

70 Lb. Ba!;r

$1 75

20"

Chain and bar combination renews
your saw's pertormance. Add2" or
more to your saw's cutting capacity.
All combinations feature OREGON®
low-kick design premium. Tackle
bigger cutling jobs with your current
saw, Properly mounted, the Xtender™
adds efficiency without straining
motor_ Models feature DoubleGuard™
bars to help reduce kickback.

Cutting Systems
Two-Pack
Premium Chain

Bar & Chain Kit

Sandblasting Sand

TheWayne Herald, l"t'iday, February 12, 1993

Made in
America

20 Lb. Bag$595
40 Lb, Bag

S699

Chain Saw Bar Oil
Gal.

$229

Chain Saws .

~ERT-A-BALL 'M

~STEMPRODUCTS

:J-

Trailer connections

m
It.~~J

~, 40 Lb. Bag

$749;

Dog and Cat Food

___~.t~.. __---,
FEEDS

V544

Kn inctudes (2) 452 slop and
taillights, 2o-loot four-wire
spin type harness, 4' trunk
connector, flexible plastic
license bracket.

Submersible
Trailer Light Kit

Peterson
Manufacturing

ou' ove ese

Charcoal Only

V540

tnctudes (2) 440 stop and lail
lights, (2) 114A side marke<
lights, 20' or 25' wire harness,
4' trunck connector, license
bracket, frame mounting clips.

Blue Luster

CONVERT-A-BALLTM is your answer to multi-need
trailer connections. No more wrenches, no more
busted knuckles. Three interchangeable balls
(1-7/8",2" and 2-5/16") fit on the 1" shank. The
1-7/8" and 2" balls work great On the 3/4" shank.
8944-800 B944-900

$1 869 $2099 3/4" Long Shank with 1 1" Standard Shank with 1
, 7/8" - 2" Balls 7/8", 2", 25/16" Balls

$1699 $2599

Trash Can

-.
Trailer Light Kit

32 Gallon

120'day toilet
bowl cleaner
Lasts 4 months, non-scrub
formulll, hi-power chlorine
prevents stains from
building up.

:........~~~-

~
. HOMELITE' Sure Sharp

....T-r-a.-ns-m-is-s-io-n-/-p-,o-w-e""""'r~~ Gasoline ,::wered ~!'i." . ~.'. An easy way to manually
.....- - ~ " sharpen a chainsaw.

Ste_eri~g__Fluids . :Sff: ~~LITE ' ":~' ',~ Provides accurate cutter

- • ~Co»",",__"'j'-=:::':~~__-I~~~~~r-~-:s~h~arp;;e~ni~ng~.~c~o~m~p~le~t~e fw,,-,it~h-t-tt--~U";12ltOllzt"JT'rarlSDlw'~' 10'..sealel-~~---='='"'=---~~·iH\t--~-~--- ~ ,-~ . '~ in~tr~ction. 'n ,easy

~:.:=;:-;~. C~_--f'l!:1HOoMELlTE.o~o'f'~' ~I ;1499
Choice .• Each 7C

Leslie News'
Edna Hansen
287-2346

SERVE ALL CLUB
rhe Serve All SociaLClub will

meet Wednesday, Feb. 17 at 2 p.m.
"With Ruth Boeckenhauer as hostess.

Wakefield

News _

Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Baker of
South Sioux City and Clarence
Baker-were Siiil(!3y'evening guests
'in the Terry Baker home to observe
the birthday of Clarence Baker.

Dixon News
Lois Ankeny .
584-2331

Hartington and ,Mr. aM Mrs. Don
Knoell of Audubon, Iowa were Feb.
7 dinner gueSts of Ihe Ernest
Knoells.

Mrs. Walter Hale
287-2728
SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER NEWS

Recent out-of-town guests at the
Wakefield Senior Center were Ber
nice Puncher of.Ely, Minn.; Lester
Lundahl of Sioux City; Don Lun-

--dahl of North Sioux City; Elmer
Forina_sh, Lester Wallwey, Emil
Sabacky, Elmer Lamp;-Ray -Sever"'
son, Tony Temple, Harry Jensen
and Walter S~hwanz of Emerson;
Dee'Warren of Wayne; and Sandra
Putnam of Kansas City.
Coming Events

Monday, Feb. 15: Men go
to Wisner for pool; sing-a-Iong
with Martha Mortenson, 12:45
p.m.

...wednesday, Reb. 16: Board 
meeting, 10 a.m.; chimes, 12:45
p.m.; chiming at the care center,
2:3.0 p_m.

Thursday, Feb. 18: Kathy
Gothier R.N., heart disease, 12:45

. p.m. J
Friday, Feb. 19: Lowell

Johnson speaks, I '15 p.m.
Meal Menu

Monday, _Feb. 15: Fish,
creamed potatoes, stewed tomatoes,
pea salad, bread, dessert.

Tuesday, Feb. 16: Oven
chicken, mashed potatoes; apricot
salad, spinach, bread, whipped jello.

Wednesday, Feb. 17: Pork
_roast, potatoes arid gravy, green
beans, sauerkraut salad, bread, baked
apple.

Thursday, Feb. 18: Ham
and bean soup, pineapple with cot
tage cheese, orange juice, corn
bread, pudding.

Friday, Feb. 19: Salmon
·~oaf, scalloped potatoes, beets, car

rot salad, bread, prunes.

BEST EVER CLUB
The B-est Ever Club met at the

Elaine Peters home Feb. 3. Six
members attended.. The a[ternoon _
was spent playing cards. Elaine
Lubberstedt won the door prize.
Wilma Eckert will host the next
meeting on March 3.
CA'SUAL COUNTRY CLUB.

sua ountty ub will
. be holding their regular meeting

Monday, Feb. 15 at 7:30 p.m. at
the SI. Anne's Parish Hall. Mem- '
bers are reminded to come and bring
their sanded wall hangings.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Quist and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Don Har
son of Hartley, Iowa helped Myrtle
Quist of Laurel celebrate her 83
birthday on Feb,..6. Mr. and Mrs.
Harson were wee

Mr. andMt&DwaiiiStarIIeyand 
family and Mr. and, Mrs. Gerald
Stanley were Feb. 5-e\lening guests
in-lhe-jerry-Stanley-homeroReip--

____Ray celebrate his eigbl~. birthday

Hoskins Winside News Carroll

N' ..... .'.... Dilume l1aeger N ' ....' ~ -I Allen News
'" •EfW$·.............__......_ 286-4504! Sunday, 'Feb. 14: Boy . eWS!,Mrs:-,Ke~llfeltet __ .
Mts:liildaThQIIlas SENlORCITlZENS Scouts; fire hall, 5:30 p.m. Sarhar-a-J~I1~k 635-2403, Tuesday, Feb. 16: Dixon
565-4569 ' Twenty Winside area senior citi- Monday, Feb. 15: Public 585-4857 GOLDEN EAGLE Courrty Historical SciCiety, 1:30
C.ONFIRMATIO·N zens met Monday for an afternoon Library, 1-6 p.m.; Senior Citizens" SENIOR CITIZENS NUTRITION SITE MENU p.m., Allen fire hall.

O'f' . d d All tt d' Legion. Ha.II, 2 p.m_; TOPS, Mar- .- Th"rsday, Feb. 18: DriversPICT..UR.E.'.S.·.. W.AN.T.ED., - .exercIse an car s' a en 109 \ Bl R-bb The Carroll SenlOrTilizeris met Monday, Feb. 15: Chili
b ht ' k Th t et' ian Iversen 7 pm' ue 1 on Md' . license exams, Dixon .. County

:-==,-:--Zio~n:I:;adI'($Cl\id:ofru' raug' snac s. e nex me mg_, . ' "'. -" on ay at the fire hall with 13 HlJeff) salad, eheese saud- courthouse, Ponca; Gasser Post.
ral.Hoskins, Is lannint will be Monda Feb . I,Winners 4-H .' pr.,esent. ard prizes. went to Etta wich', aprl-Cots. VFW d A -I' - '7-30

H II 2 All ' 7:30 p.m.; summer recreation F an UXI lary pm
con IrmaU6nclass grOup piclures eglOn. a .at p.m. seOlors committee, fire hall, 8 p_m. Isher, Clara Rethwlschand'!Clli:Y Tuesday, Feb. "!!':".]-lam· -Martin b rg-€~ -Mm~~:--
for adisplay for,thechurc,h,Anyone '., are welcome to atten_~:.._.__ _ ~_~ ~_ Schnoor-.-Get:weH-eards--were-signed---oa~oaked:-potato:- wax beans, S u Y"-

~-~who--h~oJrcoIifinnii1i?ncrass-COTORIE -a~B Tuesday, Feb. 16: Lutheran and sent to Don Frink and Vernie jello salad, plums. . -SCHOOL CALENDAR
gn)llJ!.plcture,[Qf.Jl!Jy.y.eaus.asked-______ .--- ----- Community'H"ospital Guild work- Schnoor_ EdithCookserved and Wednesday, Feb, 17: Bccf Friday, Feb. 12: Basketball

---to COntac.! Bernice Luebeat 329- Arlene Rabe. h~sted the Feb. 4 ers,Helen Holtgrew and Lois Dora Stolz wIll be the hostess for .and gravy on biscuits, com casse- with Beemer, Parents Night, JV's 5
6824 or Mrs. Melvin Freeman at -Cot~>ne Club WIth pn~es gomg to Krueger; Cub Scouts, fire hall, the next meetmg Feb. 15. role, mixed fruit with cottage p.m., girls varsity 6:15 p.m., boys
371-2085 TWlla Kahl, Irene Oltman,. Jane 3:45 p.m.; Modem Mrs., Stop Inn, COMMUNITY CALENDAR cheese, cookie. varsity 8 p.m.
HOSKINS SENIORS Witt, VIeen"Cowan and Dorot~y Fauneil Weible; Winside Museum Saturday, Feb. 13: Fire- Thursday, Feb. 18: Ham-

The Hoskins Seniors met althe ,1:
r
outman. The next m.eetmg Will Co.mm. i.. ne..e, M, useurn,8 p.m.; men's VaIentinedance; Redeye is----burgeF-·steak,-augr-alinpotatocs;-- S'afurday, FeD. 13: JunLOr

f· h II F b 2 M' th' B h be Thur.sda~ Feb.J8 w.!tl1 Dorothy --- c , . •. a=k.-b ~ I ~ . I
Ire_3 __e.,-.- :u: a_.e m.er·· 'lrouunan'-- Jolly CouplesClub, Don Wackers. playing 9 pm -1 a~+-OO-----J»ll~pp", ffiCC()'" p~Cles. "'g,, oasKelDall, bOys aOO glf s, at

was hostess Cardpnzes-went to " WednesdaY, Feb. 17: Public dilorium. Friday, Feb. 19: POlluck Wakefield, 9 a.m.; FFA/FHA an-
Carl Hinzman, Mrs. Ernest Fenske 2·4~7 CLUB Libra~y~ 1::30-6:30 p.m.; Busy Monday, Feb. 15: Senior dinner. nual sweetheart dance. 8:30 p.m.
and Hilda Thomas; The birthday of Elsa Burris hosted the Jan. 27 Bees, 'Marian Iversen; Scattered Citizens, 1:30 p.m., fire hall; Car- Milk and bread served with all Monday, Feb. 15: SOS
Vera Brogie was obserVed. The next meeting of the 2-4-7 Club with six Neighbors Club, Patty Deck. roll Craft Club, Alice Rohde host- meals. Menu is subject to change. Club, 7 p.m.
meeting will be on Feb. 16 with members present. ' T:lUrsday, Feb.I8: Cotorie ess, Tuesday, Feb, 16: Girls sub-
Vera Brogie in chargl} of arrange- Club; Dorothy Troutman; Center . Tuesday, Feb. 16: Hillcrest: COMMUNITY CALENDAR district basketball at Randolph.

-~ments:"""~~- ~~---._~-- COMMUNITY CALENDAR Circle Club, Janice Jaeger, 1:30 AAL, St. Paul's social room; Star Sundax, Feb. 14: SeniQr __cw'e.dnesday, Feb. 17: Down
COMMUNITY CALENDA.R Friday, Feb. 12: Open AA p.m.; Wayne County Old Settlers Extension Club, Dorine Lic,lman -ClUzeiis VafenliilC-co'rfec and r;;lls. slips.

Sunday, Feb. 14: Spring- meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m. meeting, fire hall, 7:30 p.m. hostess. 8'to 11:30 a.m. , Thursday, Feb. 18: No
'Branch 4-H Club, Trinity Fellow- Saturday, Feb. 13: Public Friday, Feb. 19: G.T. Wednesday, Feb. 17: Prcs- Monday, Feb. 15: Commu- classes, teacher in-service at Wayne;
ship Hall, 2 p.m. Library, 9 a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m.; Pinochle Club, Laura Jaeger; open bytcrian WomeQ, noon luncheon, nity Development Club dinner girls sub-district basketball al Ran-

Tuesday, Feb, 16: Hoskins YMCA swimming, 6:15-9:45 p.m. AA meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m. Ella Fisher hostess.,.~ meeting, Village Inn. 6:30 p.m. dolph.
Seniors, I :30 p.m~ fire haIl.

Wednesday, Feb. 17: Peace
,Golden Fellowship, Andrew Ander- _
sen.



o patronage divide~
. __ .oltgricultural pmgFam payffieRfs~~

Q.refunds and reimbursements
o income from cooperatives
o conservation expenses
o drought damage
Ojlood losses

Confused' about how to handle these
areas of taxable income and deductions
on your incom~ tax return?, Call or stop
by to discuss your questions With one of

.!i&R.Bloal<.:s-t~-pJ;eparers~~~ - ~ ---- j ...-

"L:!'-'t,,;,. c

H&RBl.OCIf

, 120 West Thlr-d ,Street
O~en 8AM - 8 PM Weekdays. 9 - 4Sat Phone 375-4144

Knights free throw contest held
WAYNE-The dislrict competition of the Knights of Columbus·

Free Throw Contest was held last Sunday at Waync High School with
winners of arClllocal contests taking part

.In the 10-year-old division it was Kristy Chcrvie of South Sioux
winning the girls bracket while South Sioux's Jared Nobbe won in the
boys division. 'Brinnie Hayes of Ponca won the II-year-old girls divi
sion while 'Tommy Flynn won the boys bracket.

Tina Parler of Emerson was crowned champion of Ihe girls 12-year
old category while Brent Hayes of Ponca did likewise in the boys
division, Tammy Wiseman of Emerson won the girls 13-year-old
division and David Ensz of Wayne captured the boys category.

Wayne's Kari Wetterberg and Paul Blomenkamp were winners in
the 14-year-old division. All nf the winners now advance to the Re~

gional Tournament on Feb. 21 in Hartington.

-wayne-rechmmsdowfC Laurel
W AYNE- The Wayne Recreation seventh and eighth grade boys

basketball teams defeated Laurel in recent action in Wayne's City Au-
ditorium. .

The seventh grade won, 32-2H as Matt Meyer led the winners with
eight points. Chris Dyer, David Ensz and Adam Endicott Ulllicd six
points each while David Boehle netted four and Justin Thede, two.

The eighth grade learn won, 47-41. with Nick Hagmann pacing the
winners with 14 points. Paul Blomenkamp and Nick Vanhorn netted
13 each and Neil Munson scored five while Terry Haplcr rounded out
the attack with two.

Wakefield girls defeat Allen
WAKEFIELD-The Lady Trojans of Wakefield handed Allen a 44-27

loss, Tuesday in Wakefield. Gregg Cruickshank's squad improved to
10-9 while Lori Koester and Gary Erwin's Lady Eagles slipped to 10
7.

The game was knotted at ei'ght after the first quarter but Wakefield
went on a 11-2 scoring run in the second quarter to lead 19~ IO at the
intermission. The Trojans slretched that lead to 15 after three quarters
at 32-17. I

~'This was probably our best- all-arotmd-~game o'f--mc-se1ISUl1~~-t-

Cruickshank said. "It was a super defensive effort by our team and I'm !
sure Allen didn't think they played very well but I'd like to think it I'

was our defense that had something to do with that."
Allen coach Koester said her learn ·has nOl only been battling the

opponent's lately, but the flu. "We haven't had more than seven girls
in any practice before ·this week for quite some time," Koester said.
"The flu bug has really hit our tea.m as well as the,oY..I),ole school."

At any rate, Koester s3ld her tl;am Just sufferqz,loo many unforced
turnovers and a very poor shootingperccntage of26 percent from the
floor.

"It was a frustrating game allihe way." Koester said. "We got into
major foul trouble and we just couldn't over come it."

Heidi Muller, Angi Peterson and Jaime Oswald all shared team
honors in scoring for Wakefield with II points each while Maria
Eaton scored four and Kali Baker, three. Tammy Sandahl added two
points while Stacey Preston and 'Kathy Otte finished w'ith one point
each.

Christy Philbrick and Holly Blair led Allen wilh eight points each
while Steph Chase netted six. Heather SacDau and Steph Martinson
closed out the scoring wilh thrcc and two points respectivcly.

Wakefield out~rebounded Allen, 34-20 as Muller led the Trojans
i wilh 12 caroms while Sonya Plucger pulled down 1 t for Allen.

Wakefield had 20 turnovers compared to 16 for the Eagles and the
Trojans were 17-31 from the free throw line compared to 7-19 for
Allen.

Both teams will close out the regular season this weekend when
Wakeficld travtls to play Emerson on Saturday while Allen hosts
Bccmer on FriililY.

-~~ -~reiboys~'-fu~;i;;~~-erti-'~-
LAUREL:The Laurel boys basketball team fell to 11-6 after an

overtime loss at home to Coleridge, 68~67 on Monday. Clayton
Steele's team Irailed 11-9 after the first quarter and 3 I-23 at the inter
mission before mounting a come-back in the third quarter.

The. Bears -actually took the lead after three uarters at 45-44 but the
vlsltmg u ogs sank a shot at the buzzer to send the game into
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There's only one real parts chnice
when it comes to overhauling your John

ee ngine: John Deere engine parts.
And n ht now you can save on popular overhaul kits. PEA'

with everything you need to restore factory-new power to your
old John Deere, And they incorporate the latest.i:ngineering
~technologyso your rebuilt engine may actually perform better
than when it was new.

Check the prices on these kits. Ask about our competitive
'price on installation, too. .If we install the kit, the warranty also
covers labor.

GET'MEW
JOHN DEERE
PO

sports .
. '. .·n. \'spoerts\ 1. ~source of diversion or recreation. 2. a par-

ticular activity (ashun:ting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
uP,to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment ,for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn:' see FUN

WAYNE STATE'S Omar Clark drivesintQ.lL BriarCliff
defender during action Wednesday. The Wildcats. lost a
seven point decision to the Chargers in overtime.

The Blue Devils were brilliant
from. the frec--throw-line-at~.
while Stanton was 3-6. "In order 'for
us to be successful we have to have
everyone giving 100 percent on the

floor," Uhing said. "I don't think
we're getting that right now. We
have to have everyone looking to
score and playing solid defense.

_Wayne wiII .look 10 get back on
track on Tuesday when they travel
to play Albion before closing out
the. regular"'seaSUl'l on Thursday
night when they host Schuyler. .in
cidentally, the Albion contest will
just be a varsity game and it will
start at 6:30 p.m.

the 'scoring with four points.
.. Wayne won the battle of the

boards, 22-16 as Reeg led the way
with six rebounds but Wayne suf-

~ fered 16 turnovers compared to 10
for Stanton. "We didn't do a real
good job of handling Stanton's
press," Uhing said. "We. had a lot of
turnovers off thaI."

Datesalld eVell/s a,e subject to challge.
For more i'l/ormatioll please call (402 375-7324.

Wayne State College

Calendar of Events
through Sunday, Feb. 28, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

10th annual Nebraska Art Teachers Association's
Undergraduate Show, Nordstrand Gallery, Fine Arts Bldg.

Saturday, Feb. B, 9 a.m.
Northeast Research Center, Student Center.

Saturday-Sunday, Feb. 13-14,9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Cathryn Taylor workshop/class, Brandenburg Building,
Room 101.

Saturday, Feb. 13, 7:30 p.m.
Women's Basketball vs Quincy, Rice Auditorium

Sunday, Feb. 14,3:30 p.m.
"Report from Venus" planetarium show, Carhart Building.

Monday, Feb. 15,3 p.m.
National Issues Forum, Student Center.

Tuesday, Feh. 16, 4 p.m.
--, -Kent Haruf~-vi-sitingauthor, ptains Writers Circuit,

---WAYNE-SrAu CRUSE
NEBRASKA

umailittes UI LOg lounge.

i'uesday, Feb. 16, 8 p.m.
Wayne State Concert Choir, Fine Arts Building.

., Thursday, Feb:~18, 8 a.m.
Student Job Fair for students, Student Center.

Thursday, Feh. 18,8 p.m.
Wayne State Symphonic Band, Fine Arts Building:

Wayne-Slat.e men lose to
•• •

Mike Brewen's Wayne State
men's basketb~ll team put quite a'
scare in NAIA's highly rated Briar
Cliff, Wednesday in Rice Audito
rium, but the visiting Chargers
managed to beat WSC in overtime,
82075:----

"We didn't do a good job keeping
the ball away from the people we
didn't wan.! to have it," Wayne
coach Marlene Uhing said of her
defense. "We also didn't execute the
ball on offense in the fourth quar
ter."

The 13-5 Blue Devils were led in
scoring .b)'Erin. Pick with 16
points followed by 15 from Liz
Rceg and eight from Jenny
Thompson. Jenny Thomsen tallied
six and Danielle Nelson closed out

Wayne led 14- 12 after the first
quarter and 33-22 at the half and
appeared to have things in control
but Stanton came out in the third
quarter and out-scored Wayne, 14-10
to cut the Blue Devils lead to seven
,at 43-36.

The Wayne girls basketball team
was out-scored 14-6 over the final
eight minutes of Tuesday's game in
Stanton which allowed the host
Phillies to escape with an upset
win over the Blue Devils, 50-49.

Lady Blue Dev-ils
beaten by one
point at Stanton

overtime tied at 6 L
over the first 20 minutes with 10. throws with 3:21 left in the second Whi.tfield tallied nine. Michael In the bonus period Laurel grabbed the lead and held it until the fi~

Early in the second half the half. Briar Cliff regained a two Parks netted five and Paul Stella nal seconds when Coleridge sank a tliiee-pointer at the buzzet to win
Wildcats appeared to be taking con- point advantage when Tom Stibbs drilled a three:pointcr while Terry the game. "We started off a little slow," Steele said. "In the third quar~
trol' of the conteslas they bllill hit' two free throws at the 2:02 Mailloux and Gr~g Ryan roundcd ter we made up the deficit but iLsccmed like after we caught thcm we
,lheir lead back to nine points at 56: mark but with 36 seconds lefL~llen out the attack witIi two apiece. started to ~truggle. We'd go two"or three Irips down the floor and
47 with 12:05 remaining in regula- hit a short jumper to tic the game ----IrimminghamUcd .Briar Cliff away empty."

'lion bur BriarCliffllid iloff()lll and ~ a17L'-~~'~' ...~-- .....__.. - "'with 31 points w~ile Funes scored Cody Carstensen led Laurel with 19 points while Jeremy Reinoehl
in the nexllhree-and-a-half minutes' Briar Cliff went for the last shot 18 and Stibbs.!Z,t. Ricardo Year- poured in 14. l'ravis Monson netted 12 while Kris Krie and Jared Rei-

The first half belonged to the the Chargers found themselves tied but Trimmingham's jumper with wood was also in. double figures noehl scored nine each. Tyler Erwin and Derek Ehlers rounded out the
host 'Cats as they builta lead of 13 with WSC at 58. three seconds-left drew iron and with 13. WSC edgcd Briar Cliff on scoring with two points each.
points on two different occasions B') \tnf k Allen was there 'for the rcbound and thc boards, 32-31 with Allcn lcad- Coleridge held a 25-19 advantage on the boards with Monson lead-
with the latest coming at the 7:10 h T1i'" I . to~ a 67-6~ lead forced the overtime period. ing the 'Cats with 10 caroms. i i~g the Bears with eight rebounds. Laurel was 6-10 from the foul line
mark at 30-1.7. Briar Cliff made a w. e~~~mmmg am lIppe m a ..-I!Le..J::blUgl:LLSCillClLiirsl-in- 'Ffimm+ngham~ptl'Hett--tlown-rr-LaniLthe.Rulldogs-W<lf.c.-9-I1.·baurelwill host'Neligh,'-riFilffiiy: ~-~- ..-

---rmra<WSC over tne hnal seven ~ ket-by-AIex-Ftmes-anhc-overtime but Allen responded with boards to lead the Chargers. :
minutes and they closed the gap to th fmar but ~avldhAllen~etufm~d two points for WSC to tic the Summers dished out six assists
two points at 41-39 at the fI e avo~ on.t e o\er e~f ~ t e game for the final time. Briar Cliff for WSC and Allen had four but
intermission. oor WI a Jump s ot 0 t e as- scored the next four points and the WSC suffered five more turnovers

Chargers standout forward Leon SISt from Davy Summers to tie the 'Cats never regained the advantage, than the Chargers with 23. WSC
Trimmingham poured in 17 of Briar game. thus falling to 7-16 while Briar will travel to play Drury College
Cliffs 39 points in the first half Terry Mailloux put WSC ahead Cliff improved to 22-3. . on Saturday. before playing at
while WSC was led, by Omar Clark by two when he sank a'pair of free Allen led WSC with 16 points Northwest Missouri State on Mon-

followed by Clark with 14. Dan day. The 'Cats last home game will
Anderson and Davy Summers be next Saturday when they host
P9gr~ in a dozen_.~l;,h ""hili_Keith __riYaLKcarnc.)'__
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shots from the field including a
three-far-three performance from
behind the three ·point line-all of
which c~ from senior John Han
cock." 7-' .

Pospisil said one '01' the reasons
his team had success in the final
eighL minuLes was because Lhey re
versed the ball more and found the
open player who often shot the ball
uncontested.

Cory Miller led Winside with 19
points while Hancock poured in 17.
Cam Shelton was in double figures
with 10 and Jayme Shelton added
six while Marty Jorgensen Sl'ored
111ree. '

Ryan Brogren, Colby Jensen,
Jeremy Jenkins and Jeff Bruggeman
each added two points. Winside won
the baLLle of the boards, 49-39 as

THE WINSIDE boys went Miller and Cam Shelton hauled
into the fourth quarter Lied wiLh down 12"!Jic.c~.c.II1e WildcaL'l.haL __
IV yn0rar32, but scorCif'3T,'TOUrIll"-rr iurnovers compared LO- 16-f-O<---
quarLer points to win handily biTB'· -WynoL and Winside was 24-39 from
"We gaL hot in the fourth quarLer," the free throw line compared [0 3-5
Pospisil said. "We hiL eight of nine shooting for Wynot.

fore Winside wenL on a 19-12'
founh quarter scoring run.

"We're trying some new Lhings
in practice and we're just not used
to it yeL," Seh'roeder said. "We~re
trying to take advantage of our
speed."

ChrisLi Mundil led the Wildcats
with 14 poinLs while. Kari Pichler
tossed in a dozen. Holly Holdorf
added eighL points while CaLherine
Bussey and Wendy Miller netLed six
each. Chris Colwell closed OUL the
scoring with five poinLs.

Winside did oUL-rebound the hOSL
Learn, 41-39 wiLh Mundil doing the
bulk of the work with 17 caroms
while Miller hauled down seven.
Winside had 21 turnovers and were
3-8 from the foul line while Wynot
had 22 turnovers and was 9-17 from
Lhe chariLy stripe.

The Wayne Herald, Friday, February 12, 1993

o e iv was o~L·rebounded by a
in the firsL half, suffering 20 44-33 margin'desphe eight caroms
turnovers in the game's first 20 from Chamberlin and six from
minutes, WSC went five.plus Kramer. Nohr dished oUl four as-
minutes with OUL scoring which aI- SlstS for team honors bUL WSC
lowed the visiLors to Lak~ control of suffered 27 Lurnovers.
LM.game and go into the locker
room aL the intermission with a 37- . Ch>l.fl1~.i..!L.-..Q1.iCJ1___
21 lead. V,mAuker each recorded three steals.

At halftime Chamberlin had WSC was 23-58 from the field for
. reae-hed-doublefigures'in scoring' 40 pereenL and 15-22 from the foul

with 10 poinLs but the next ClosesL line while Morningside was 37-72
to her had JUSL LWO. The closest from the field for 51 percent and 9
WSC could geL La the Chief~ in the 11 froiU Lhe.foulline.,,~__

... seeononiill wasITPOi~'-- - 'Wayne SLate will host Quincy MARY SCHN-ITZLER (left) and Lisa Chamberlin became
Chamberlin led the 'Cats wiLh on Saturday in Rice AudiLorium in

21 points followed by Mary a 7:30 p.m. tip-off. Incidentally,' the fifth and sixth women respectively, to reach the 1000
Schnitzler wiLh 14-12 in the see- with Schnitzler's 14 points againsL point scoring plateau in Wayne State history. Schnitzler is
and half, and Kristy Twait wiLh 10. the Chiefs, she moved into third a sen.ior from Battle Creek and is the third leading scorer
Jodi Otjen scored seven and Ann place on the all-time scoring lisL for in WSC history while Chamberlin is a junior from Norfolk
Kramer hetted five while Cheri Wayne State wiLh 1212 points. and should move up the scoring ladder next season.

Winside boys down Wynot
~ith 31-point fourth quarter

The Winside girls and boys bas- improved La 7-8. In the girls eon
ketball' .. leams earned a spliL aL Lesl Winside fell behind early and
WynoL, Tuesday with the girls Learn never eaughL up.
losing a 59-51 decision and the The Wildcats trailed 17-8 afLer
boys winning by a 63-45 margin. the first quarter and 33-20 at Lhe

Angie Schroeder's girls fell to 7- half. WynoL's lead grew La 15 after
8 while Shannon Pospisil's boys three quarters of play at 47-32 be-

e Wayne StaLe women's bas- Van Auker scored four. Brenda "fe-,~
ketball team IOsL an 86"66 decision Grotenhuis and Lynn Nohr rounded
to Morningside College, Tuesday in out the attack with three and two

~~~Rice Auditorium which-Ieft'them- --pointsrespectlvcry~--~-.

wiLh a 12-9 record. Sarah Rolloffled the 16-4
Lisa Chamberlin made a lay-up- Morningside squad with IS points

aL the 14:45 mark of the first half while Spawna Paskert tallied 14.
_._to..giye WSC an 8-6 lead--Alul,-that----:-Bebi Ruude and Nicole Newberg

proved to· be the last lead of the were also in double.figures with 13
game forMike Barry's squad. and 10 respectively.

WSC track teams compete
The Wayne State Lraek teams shot flut with a· 39-5.5 Loss. Kendra Turning Lo the men's action it Lierman added a runner-up finish

hosted a tri;mgular meet in the Rec Mowry won the 55-meLer hurdles in was Lee Harper winning the long in the 55-meter hurdles in 8.26 and
CenLer lasL week wiLh Teikyo- 8.85 and Jackie Heese won the 4()()- jump wiLh a 21-4 leap while Cody SCOlL Fleming placed seeond in the
Wcstmar and Buena Vista compcl- meter dash in 65.49. The 'Cats 4x1 Hawley won the 1500 meter run in 55-meter dash in 6.41 which was a
ing againsl the Wildcats. lap relay team also plae~fi[;;L in 4:1«,0, Todd Relfes captured LOP new WSC record, breaking his own

No team scoring was kepI but 1:29.27. honors in the 400-meter dash in mark of 6.45. Chris Huff placed
the WSC women and men held _ HeaLher King placed second in 54.67 and LamonL Rainey placed runner-up in the 3000-meter run in
their own. In women's action Jenny the shot put with a 33-10.5 effort first in the triple jump with a 41-11 10: 15.0.
Jacobsen was a douhlc-winncr for while' Jennifer Rob()Lham placed lcap~fi've-and-a-halfinches ahead John Berney added a third place
the 'Cats with a 7.33 clocking inthe second in the 55-meter hurdles in of teammaLe Lonnie Lierman. finish in the 55-meLer hurdles wiLh
55-meter dash and a 28.56 effort in 9.14. PalLy Oberle placed third in a 8.46 clocking while Huff placed
the 2()()-meLer dash. the 1500 meLer run in 5:47.99 and Dave Pallen won the 500-meLer fourth in the 1500-meter run in

Mowry placed Ihird in the 55-meter dash in 1:13.13 and Steve Dins- 4:31.16. Jeff Ruzicka was fifth in
Jenna Belz WillI Lhc.lung-JwllJl-,\tt;;hm-7.'1'Y.-Arrgi<ODonscffcs1(J-mOfClJIa:ced rim ill lhe 800=,-----the-4(J(Frnctcl dash III 51.46 alld

and Ihe triple jump with a 16-3 amI was Lhidin Jhe..20Qmeterdash in _ run in 2:07,63., The 'GaLS 4x400 Hawley was slxlh III the same event
:n-I effDr~pecrrvelywhile Joan ill7 and ;;-he placed fifth in the 55- meter relay Learn won in a Lime of in 57.57 while James Meyer was,
Heller copped top honors in the meter dash in 8.43. 3:41.76. sixLh in the 1500 in 4:42.0.

LISA CHA;MBERLIN gets fouled from behind while driv
ing for a lay-up during the 'Cats game with Morningside,
Tuesday. WSC fell to 12-9 after a 86-66 defeat.

Mo:pningsidehandsW$Q_
WQfIl,'en a 20point defeat

Energy Builds a
Better America
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LOWER ELKHORN
~

NRD Board Elects 1993 Officers

"RESOURCES
DISTRiCT

The Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District Board of Directors
elected officers for 1993 during the monthly meeting at the District
Office in Norfolk.

Elected to a second, one-year term as Chairman of the board is EI
den Wesely, of rural Oakland. Wesely has served on the NRD Board
since 1983.

Other directors elected to serve as officers in 1993 include: Garry
~nderson, Laurel, as Vice-Chairma.n; Douglas Pinkley, Leigh, as Sec
retary; Timothy Tighe, Humphrey, as Treasurer; and Lloyd NelJor!
Beemer, as NARD Representative. \ ..

Currently, 17 individuals serve on the Lower Elkhorn NRD Board. In
1991, the board voted to reduce the number of directors serving,from
the Lower EI'tOrn district from 19 to 15. The reorganized subdistrict
plan "provides for a substantially equal population distribution be
tween the seven subdistricts. Beginning with the 1992 election, vot-
ers cast ballots only for representatives within their district.

In other business, the board approved a report on the Willow
Creek Emergency Spillway Hydraulic Model Investigation conducted
by the University of Nebraska-Lincoln Civil Engineering Department.
The conslusion of the stuay provided_evidence that Willow Creek
Reservoir's spillway will withstand the probable effects of a maximum
flood without threatening the dam structure.

The board voted to provide conservation cost-share assistance to
the Club 91 Golf Course to construct three tile outlet basins and one
dam. .

.. 'Tb~_l:2Qilrd... ..alsQ approved to continue supporting the Outdoor
Classroom Program for fiscal year 1994. This program provides finan
cial assistance to schools within the District in establishing an out-
door learning center. : ~~~~.;:I~·cl~;~;:::18hf . :'~~l~~:or of Tgnk_ Hill

"The purpose of an Outdoor Classroom is to provide a natural area - ..~,........ndl....._-~F":'.:':;,":',:',:''''''''
that may be av-ai-lae~~grotmdsfOI all studel,ts," said 1:oTr-'-H---)It- ,_.n" . "_,on".
Gilmore, Information/Education Coordinator. ItAn outdoor classroom . Building mat.rlgl,

can help create respect and awareness of our natural environmept." Call: 402.375.1101, Wayne. HE
An outdoor classroom may contain such things as native grasses,
trees, shrubs, and wildflowers.

The boardalw app-roved the continuation of the Soil and Water
Stewardship Week program for fisc:~ year 1994. Currently, the dis-_
trictproviaes- s6iT and water stewardship materials to churches and
schools within the district. This spring, the annual, week-long cele-
bration will be observed April 25 through May 2. . .

The next. Lower Elkhorn NRD meeting will be held Thursday, Feb- ..
ruary25, . ...

·FEEDYARDS
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Steve Meyer
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faith
8

n. \'fath\1. beliefwithout need of certain proof. 2. beliefin God or
in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system ofreligious belief. 4. fidel
ity to an ideal. syn: see RELIGION •

o~'
. ;;. -\

M.~·BAiiM
105 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784f"',:' \,

; (>
. ,".

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, II:OS'a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday school, 930

a.m.; worship, 1£:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTH~:RAN

(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school and

adult Bible class, 9: 15 a.m.; wor
ship with holy communion, 10:30;
Wayne Bible Institute. Monday:
Pastor's office hours, 9 a.m.-noon;

women's Bibic study, 9:30 a.m.;
community Bible class, 7:.30 p.m.
Tuesday: Pastor's office hours, 9
a.m.-noon; Elders meeting, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Pastor's office
hours. 9 a.m.-noon; midweek, 7
p.m.; choir, 7:30. Thurs~ay:

Early r\sers Bible study, 6:30 a.rrn;
Pastor's office hours, 9 a.m.-noon.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship (A
Cappella Choir, Seward), 10:30;
Circuit Bible Institute at Wayne,
I :45 p.m.; Lutheran Youth
Fellowship, 6:30. Tuesday:
Senior citizens fellowship, noon;
adult information class, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Ministerium at
Covenant Church, 10 a.m.; week
day classes, 3:45 p.m.; Couples
Club, 8; evening LWML Bible
study, 8. Thursday: Me·n's
breakfast Bible study, 9:30 a.m.
Friday: Choir; photo directory
pictures.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
II; Unity Parish annual m-eeting at
Wakefield, 2 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Sun d a )' :"""- Sun day
.school/parenlin'g class, 9 a.m.;
adult class, 9': IS; worship, 10:30;
junior high'-e-vent, 2 p.m.; worship
at Wakefield Health Care Center,
2:30; AlcQholics Anonymous, 8.
Mon!lay: Stephen Ministry, 7
p.m. Tuesday: Stafl meeting, 9
a.m.; text study, 10:30; Wakefield
Health Care Center tape ministry,
3:30 p.m. Wed n e s day:
Confirmation,4 p.m.; folk service,
7:30; senior choir, 8:15. Thurs
day: Alco.holics Anonymous, 8
p.m. Friday: Fifth Quarter. Ia
p.m.

Winside _

105 FM

1590 AM

Wakefield__

EV ANGELICAL
COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom,
pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school for
everyone, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:45; Friendship Club Valentine
supper, 7 p.m. Tuesday:
Missions Conference with David
Stockamp. Wednesday: Snak
shak, 6 p.m.; Pioneer Club, 6:30;
Bible study, fellowship and confir
mation, 7; senior- choir, 8. Friday:
Junior high lock-in at Sioux City
YMCA.'

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN .
(Ric~ard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,

Leslie _

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45
a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,
9:30; praise/worship, 10:30;
Valentine banquet, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: "Peak of the Week,"
6 p.m.

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10_
a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednesday:
Teen group (371-6583), 7 p.m.;
prayer service, 7.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation Class,
9:30 a.m. Sunday: Worship, 8:45
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:45; choir.
9:45.

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Dixon _

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Tuesday:
WCTU, Concord Lutheran, 2 p.m.
Wednesd..ay: SPRG, Dixon, 7:30
p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Saturday: Special congrega
tional meeting to consider building
project, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Sun
day school, 9:30 a.m.; worship
(World Relief offering), 10:30;
evening' service, 7 p.m.; choir
practice, 8:05. Wednesday:
AWANA,7 p.m.; CIA meets in
Laurcl gym; adult Bible study and
prayer, 7:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 8:30; Sunday school, 9:45.
Wednesday: Confirmation at Im
manuel, Wakefield, 5:30 p.m.;
Bible study at St. Paul's, 8.

Concord _ TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nel_s..oll'----~!ll.r)_ _

CON-CGRD-IA-----l.-lJ"I'H-ER:-A"k-J'N'I---=-=,;S·unday: Sunday school and
(Duane Marb,urger, pastor) Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.

Saturday: Christian concert Tuesday: Voters meeting, 8 p.m.
practke in Laurel, 8:30a.m.; Wednesday: Confirmation class,
Lutheran Men in Mission (wives 4: IS p.m.; choir, 7:30; Tone
invited) at Grace Lutheran, Lincoln, Chimes, 8:30. T Ii u r S day:
9. Sunday: Sunday school, teen LWMS, school library, 1:45 p.m.;
hour and adult Bible class, 9:30 faculty meeting, 4. Saturday:
a.m.; worship, 10:45; Concordia Church leadership retreat, SI.
Couples League, 8 p.m. Tuesday: Paul's, Norfolk, 8 a.m.;
WCTU meets at Concord, 2 p.m. communion service, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Eighth grade con-
firmation class at Allen, 6:30 p.m.;
senior choir practice, 7:30.
Thursday: Women of ELCA
meet at church, 2 p.m. Friday:
Ecumenical youth lock-in in old
gymnasium at Laurel-Concord High
School, lO-p.m.

Carroll _

SPRINGIlANK FRIENDS
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,

pastors)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship, II. Wednesday:
Prayer meeting and Bible study,
7:3Y p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
Cf. J. Fraser, pastor)

Saturday: Joy Circle and
helpers delivering cookies La older
members of church (bring three
dozen cookies), meet at church al
1:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school 10. Wednes
day: Youth church chat, 6: 15
p.m.: SPRC meeting at Dixon
United Methodist Church, 7:30.
Thursday: United Methodist
Women meeting with Carol
Jackson for noon luncheon.

CONGREGAT10NAL·
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
worship (Presbyterian Church), 10
a.m. Wednesday: Presbyterian
Women noon luncheon with Etta
Pisher as hostess.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Saturday: Lutheran Men in
Mission assembly at Grace
Lutheran, Lincoln, 9 a.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10. Wednesday: Eighth
grade confirmation at Allen, 6:30
p.m. Thursday: Dorcas Circle, I
p.m. (note change of time).

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly' of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m.. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

Allen

.........--..-
AMERICAN FAMILY
_.:. :1 1','.':'" 0_(.1
IlUIlJIIUMlllUSINI:SS/(flllfIlWl

JEFF PASOLD ' Wayne, NE.
all. 402·3251 l1es, 402·375·5109

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Saturday: "Men in Mission,"
Grace Lutheran, Lincoln, 8 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school/adult fo
rum, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30:
Campus Ministry supper (served by
Esther Circle), 6 p.m.; "Children at
Risk" video at Wayne High School,
6:30. Monday: Boy Scouts, 7
p.m.; joint committee with R<:-

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Don<!Jd Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Plllss, 8 and 10 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Girlinghouse,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 and II
a.m.; Sunday school/adult forum,
9:45; sweetheart dinners,S and 7
p.m.; WeLCoMe House supper, 6;
Dobson's "Children at Risk" pro
gram at high school, 6:30. Mon·
day: Girl Scouts, 7 p.m.. ; Sunday
school staff meeting, 7. Tuesday:
Bible study, 6:45 a.m.; social min
istry committee at WLCM House,
7 p.m. Wfdnesday: _ Marcy
Circle, 9:15 a.m.; visitation, 1:30

oJ:

p.m.; Mary Circle, 2; 5, 7 and 8th
confirmation, 6:30; adult choir, 7;
Martha Circle, 7:30; CCW. 7:30;
youth choir, 8; evening Bible study
at Barb Heier's, 8. Thursday:
Mom's Group, 9:30 a.m.:
Inquirer's, 7:30 p.m.

Fellowship, 9:30. Wednesday: deemer at Redeemer, 7:30.Tues· ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN ST•. ANNE'S' <::ATHOLIC broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;'
Men's Bible breakfast, Popo's, 6:30 day: Tops, 6:30 p.m.; stewardship (Christopher ROepke, pastor) . (Rodney Knein, pastor) Sunday school, 9:30; worship,

~.~;Liyjn¥:way,..9~ju,!,rn~·ObC~~h~o~ir~•.=='I~e~a",d,!,e,"rs"'i7"'l5·;S·~C",.",u",b:-:.·c-:S",C",0U1,±,' ~~F~l':'·="~--1lSlUlJlIlnLlldlaa.s.Y.:..· .=Wrwfl~r'SSfb~ip~· 'CO:-?8d·3lL:a..._ Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.~--_..JIIJ.O~·.J3uO~~,V,isit ..-te
7, p.m.; mIdweek classes, 7:30; Wednesday: .Newsletter deadline; Sunday school, 9:30 (note time Hoskl.nS Wakefield Health Care Center, 2:30

- ·senior choir, 8; Christian Student Mental Health Clinic, 9:30 a.m. to change). Tuesday: AAL, SI. p.m. Wednesday: Confinuation
..Fellowship, 9:30, Thursday: 5 p.m.; choir, 7 p.m.: mutual Paul's social room. at Immanuel, 5:30 p.m.; Bible

Living Way, 7:30 p.m.; CSF ministry committee, 7:30. PEACE UNITED study at SI. Paul's, 8. Thursday:
movie night, 8:30. Thursday: Esther and Naomi UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF CHRIST Immanuel Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

Circles, 2 p.m.; church council, (Donald Nunnally, pastor) (George Yeager, pastor)
7:30. (Janet Mowery, Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

associate pastor) a.m.; worship, 10:30. '\Vednes·
Sunday: Sunday school. 9;45,day;,qloiJ:" 7:30p.m.

----a-m-:;'worsl1Tp,-r.li';

1.111
!Cor all youl Lawn & Giud~n Nuoosl
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FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Clark Medill,
interim pastor)

Sunday: Wayne State College
class, 9: 15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30; Care GrQ,up;

WaYBe

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Rick-y Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, all ages, 10:05;
Wayne Zone Bible Institute, Grace
Lutheran, Wayne, 1:45 to 4:05
p.m.; Lutheran Youth Fellowship
family night, meet at Wayne Pizza
Hut at 6:30.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
associate pastor)

Saturday: Living Way, Cam·
pus Center, 7 a.m. Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9; worship with commu
nion, 10; Bible Institute, 2 p.m.;
Christian Student FeIlowship,
9:30. Monday: Worship with

_ .._.communion~6:45..p,m_;ChristJan
Student Fellowship, 9:30.
Tuesday: Region. IV, 7 p.m.;
Grace Outreach, 7:30; future's
committee, 7:30; Christian Student

FIRST BAPTIST
. Saturday: Women's Bible
study at church, 9 a.m. Sunday:
Prayer gathering, 9:15 a.m.; Sun-

- --dll)"..Bible-·"school,..9:30;coffee
fellowship, 10:30; worship and
celebration, 10:45.' Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)
(Janet Mowery,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
.. coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun
day school, II. Tuesday: Cub
Scouts, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Personal Growth, 9 a.m.; youth
choir, 4 p.m.; Wesley Club,S; ST. ANSELM'S
confirmation, 7; chancel choir, 7. EPISCOPAL
Thursday: Brownies, 6:30 p.m. 1006 Main St.

-----..Eriday: J'ra¥er.aruLfast.ing,...l2:l..i.....tJames-M.Barlll.'tl; pasfur)
p.m. Sunday: Services, II a.m.,

except second Sunday of c,ach
month at 12 noon.

EVA.NGELIC~REE',
1 mile' east of Country Chjb
(CalVin-Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday' school, 9:30
a.m.; worship" 10:30. Wednes· INDEPENDENT FAITH
day: AWANA(three-year-olds BAPTIST
through sixth-grade, both boys and 208 E. Fourth SI. WA YNE PRESBYTERIAN

---",..--JgpirJrllss»,,~NlllallJtiicoUlnaaLI..lGlIUJ1ailJf:dd-JAu:rnmuolrr¥Yr,-t(JON",e'!-ilLJ"tWCeil-tmne;esr--PasW4-----~=- A(I"'lnuughh-'-'~rv;flHiI-hle"(=-,==-==-:..:..._-
6:45 p.m. SundaY: Sunday school, 10 interim pastor)

a.m.; worship, II; evening wor- Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.,
ship, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Rev. Keith Roumpf, guest speaker;
Choir practice, 7 p.m.; Bible study, coffee and fellowship, 10:3:5;
7:30; children's church for ages church school, 10:40; potluck
three to six (Bible stories and luncheon, noon. Wednesday:
memorization, puppets, singing and Presbyteria~ Women's -Bible study,
refreshments), 7:30. For free bus lesson #4, 2 p.m.
transportation caIl 375-3413 or
375-4358.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Thursday:
Ministry school, 7:30 p.m.
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WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Moin Street - Wayne, NE.

375-2020

BRAD'PFLUEdER. INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
402.37.~I72W~~NE. NE. 68787TOll FREE.llO(j.00B69

gI _GEORGE PHELPS, CFP
D" JENNIFf:RPHElPS. PsrSPlannef.

1-800..657·2123 Of 37~1848...1....._1
....- ((jS FINANCIA-L SE'RVICES-

416 MaIn SI.
Wayne. NE. 68787•.

Terra International. Inc.

~~~~~~~~ 3~,:O~7~5~ g~g
1·800-344-0948

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE WILTSE

FUNERAL HOME
•WAYNE • CAR.B.O\lLWL"----_I--+-.,-:--,JIJ-1."......
·WINBIDE 'LAUREL

Ma~lacturers01 QUality 8eddiogJ?r.od.u.c.i.s..- _

~
' R€st~ul ®

C; . knJCjhts
!<k ' .. ® WAYNE, NE. 6B787

t_ . 375-1123

Working together, this couple has stamped in the ...----------.,

1
' GfOg Dowling

snow a timeless message: I love you. .fP,'; erra. A.aaManaga.
'IIJ 402<137.1007

Since Genesis, the Creator has blanketed his followers
with the comfort of his unquestioning love.

Exchange valent!..nes with the lord. A loving choice.

~n",··37-5-4472 - '"
:05 LOGAN WAYNE ,.

~~
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK
301 MAlN375-2525
WAYNE, NE. 68787
McmbcrFDIC

The .... ""'s-- ~
-~Wa..Hyneral~-~d·''~{'

e . 'Co,,}

114'Main St. Wayne
375-2600 1-8oo-672-34Ul

WFS WAYNE
FINANCIAL

"- , . ····SERVICES

1-80Q-73h474..0_
305 Main 402·315,4745

Wayno, NE. 68787 FAX 402-375-4748

•

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

918 MAIN STREET
WAYNE, NE. 68787

, 402·375·1922
"WHERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE"

"

.. • NORTHEAST.1I.. NEBRASKA " I I t' h .k I~ :::~;":';;Es:8"i.. ... r .... INSURANCE . a, ways an I~I ('''')3'''''''

••.~<~~ '--=-.J'b-"'t*"'~"'~t"'/"'~"'~"':"'~"'sr"'3"'.d.;,..~"'~"'~.;,.y~"':"'C"':"'~"'.2"'69;';6...l __~_=fo_._.'~ YOtI~'-~ lCortnthtr"5"3:1"~ .~~~r;~~-"I'
Deuteronomy.30:15-20 Matthew 5:21-37 Psalm 119:1-8

'..----,--·--..-~f----wayne.~Aute=Bart~:"-_t~"'! ...'f...i',-Ecru7ro~~-c~ ---''-'
(FromtheRevEedVelsOrloilheW <01992,1993, DiW>i:lnolChi'6WlEdJcaionolIheNatiooa'ICo.JTleiollhaOlJrchinlhe-U.S.A) BIG M~CHINE SHOP'SER~ICE~ ---D;..-Jones~-G(};--"--;;;

LJ.
.~1.17 South. Main Wayne, NE.

'. . Bus. 375-3424.tic Common Lectionary for Sunday, Fcbmaryl4.1993 c .

.Ll , --S.IKt.dbyconoultationon Co""""nT"to,et993 ChwcllP'l!' MlnlJtri... IIoo<30LSI..",Wl 5IB12. AU:'ri5':~ Home 375-2380_. '



-notices n;pl. \no'tis-es\l.th~"actofnoticingorobs~rving2.a
formal announcement publicly displayed~to infom: 3. jrublii:- information available from
governmental agencies. 4. an opportunity for governments to communicate important
information to the public. syn: see NOTIFY -

The Wayne Herald, Friday, Feb~ary12, $3
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Marvin R. Cherry, Chairman

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
By Marvin R. Cherry

Chairman, Board of Trustees
ATTEST:
Carol M. Brugger
Village Clerk

HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

January 25, '993

ses~~~ ~~~~:~g:t~~:r~i;e~:taJ~~~
~ members preSeAl were: Pat Brudigan, James

MIller John Scheurich and Arlen Sellin. Absent:
None'. Colby Gillespie was Installed as Board
member replacmg Dave Thurstensen, who
moved out of town. He Will complete lhe lerm
endinQ In May 1994.

Minutes of the December meeting were
read and approved.
, Duane Upton conducted the annual One &

SIX Year Street Plan Pu;>IIC Hearing. He pre
sented the plans for the South MalO Slreet
paving proJect. At thiS time It appears to be
scheduled for Spring of 1994. Motion by Miller

~~~:r~I:~:sc~r~~~:' t~~:~O~~y:~
A bId from RutJens Construclion was re

ceived and reVIewed lor replatemenr of the
dead end water tines at the trailer park. Ti'le
Village will also receive an estimate Irom Volk
mans

Motion was made by GIllespIe and sec
onded by Sellin for a $1,500 contribution to
leonard Martens IRA and a $10000 a month
Increase in Martens salary Roll Call - all yea

The foliowlDg bills were presented
RKtard Dolfin .. 50 00
R(Xl's Service .. 190 14
RuljOOS ConstnJCtioo 438 50
PI!gO( Sand & Gravel.... . .. 101 44
Ferrellgas... .... 247.05
Hoffmann Construcoon 767.00
Corporate Dlverslfled 60.00
NPPD.. . .. , ,202 80
Wayne HemJd... . 29.69
Johnson ErICkson crBnen 3.76208
MaraIhonPress.. .8194
Heppner Sanltay... .25.00
Dave Thurstensen 87 43
NE. Dept. of Revenue 107 15
Comm1 State Bark. . . 142 63
Leonard Mwten.. . , ,250 00
StateofNE... 10200
P18rce Telephone... . 1996

Motion by Scheurich, second by Miller to
allow the bills as presented. Roll Call - all yea'

Deb Gonzales adVised the Board that ef·
feCllve March 1, 1993 she will resIgn from VIl
lage Clerk poSition. The posltion_wtlLbe posted.
anyone IOterested should contact Pat Brudlgan
or Jim Miller.

Motion to adjourn by Miller seconded by
Sellin Carned. :--

Debra Getnzales, Village Clerk
(Publ Feb 12)

35000
10400
10000
140 00
2150

21324
28673

-364-68
112533

ORDINANCE NO. 378 ~ ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS WINSIDE BOARD gF EDUCATION ALLEN BOARD OF -EDUCATION ORDINANCE NO. 377
AN ORDINANCE OF THE VILLAGE OF ~~_ The City of Wayne, Nebr.ska. will receive PROCEEDINGS PROCEEDINGS AN ORDINANCE of THE VillAGE OF
WINSIDE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA~ The VII- b.Ids..fD"r constr.uClion of Street Improvement February 9, 1993 The Allen Board 01 Educatlon met in regu- WINSIDE, WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
REGULATING THE DISPOSAL OF lage of WinsIde, Nebraska hereby adopts Districts 199~·02.and 1992·03: Samtary The Win.~lde Board of Education mel in lIS lar session at the Allen Publkj School a' 7~E---GeMPENSAT1()N-()f~·---
GARBAGE, RUBBAGE, SOUD WASTE . a solid waste management plan whim _Sewer ExtenSion Dlstnct 19~:.Q~ ~~~ Water ------r:egtllaf-,monthly meetlOg--orr-Mom::I~ruary p.m. on MOnday, February 8, 1993. POINTED OFFICIALS AND EMPLOYEES
AND REFUSE WITHIN THE CORPORATE _consists o'-a SYSlem-'or-collEro~-----E--xmrrs-I011"OisTl'iCfl""9~1,until 2:00 p.m., 8,1993. All members were present. Regular Meellilg"---,:;alf~iQ_Jm1eL_by_Ch81r:: __...DE_THE_VILLAGE OF WINSIDE, NE-
LIMITS OF THE VILLAGE OF WINSIDE, separation, storage, transportation, trans. Ma..r:_~!!_~_L1993, at the CItY. Hall 3.06 P~!JrL -~---:r-l'te-meeting-wa:rcIDted-:to-On:ler anclne ----mariOaleJackson. BRASKA; TO PROVIDE FOR THE RE.
NEBRASKA: tHE ADOPTION OF A PRO. fei, prCR»sslflg, treatment and disposal of Wayne, Nebraska. At thai time, al! bIds will be guests welcomed: Present: Dale Jackson, Diane Blohm. De- PEAL OF ALL ORDINANCES INCONSI5-

--~'Rl\PiifOF INTEGRATED SOLID WASTE· solid waste generated within the corporale opened and publicly read aloud. . The claims were re·vlewed.·Motlon made by bra Snyder, Stan McAfee. TENT THEREWITH; AND TO PROVIDE
MANAGEMENT FOR THE VILLAGE OF limits of the Village of Winside Ihrough the The. con~tructlon work. con~empl~ted In Bargstadt, second by Deck to apprOve the Also Present". Supt. John......Werner, Glenr:l . AN EFFECTIVE DATE.
WINSIDE THROUGH THE AlJTHORIZA· _.~_~tl.?:atlon of a con-ttact-for-all such services this project Includes the follOWing pnnclpal claims totaling $121.403.59 on the General Kumm. Sandy Chase. Martha Prochaska and BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CHAIRMAN AND
TION OF A COOTRACT FOR FACILITIES '. with an authorized-and approved garbage features: Fund and $3,782.05 on the Building Fund. Carol Chase. BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF
AND SYSTEMS NECESSARY FOR THE haUling amt disposal contractor. The OIVI.SION I ... . Ayes _ Behmer, Hoffman, Mann, Bargstadt, Absent: Barry Martlnsof'l, Myrna McGrath WINSIDE, WAYNE COl,JNTV, NEBRASKA
~~~DAWA~~~IT~~~~~:T~~~a~ garbage hauling and disposal contractor Secllon A Water Extensloo Djslnct 199201 Jaeger and Deck, Nays _ none. Minutes 01 January meeting read by Supt THAT CHAPtER 1, ARTICLE 8, SECTION 1-
THE COR"ORATE LIMITS OF THE·IJIL. ~ - selocled by· the ~age of Winside shall 8" PVC DR18 Water Main 1,440 L.F. AT&T, long" distance phone chgs., 127.84: Joho_Werner. Minutes approved as read. 803 OF THE VILLAGE CODE BE AMENDED

I;" comply with all feder state, county, and 6" Pyc DR18 Water Main 35 L.F ACT, test scoring, 156.00: ActiVIty Fund, ins. . Standing CommIttee appointed b.y Chalr- AS FOLLOWS:
LAGE OF WINSIDE; THE ADOPTION OF Village statutes. laws, and ordinances, to· 6"FlreHYdrant 5 Each 150630, adm/bd _ 330.43, other _ 66.90 - man as r61rows: Negotiating Committee - ~
AULES AND REGULATIONS FOR THE gether with all rules and regulations 1" Type K Copper Water 1903.63: Arens Sanitation, Inc., trash removal, McAfee, Martinson, Blohm:.Bus Committee - Section 1-803 COMPENSATION FOB
INTEGRATED SOLID WASTE MANAGE- adopted by any governmental authority Service Line 515 L.F. 10700, AT and T Info Sys, phone rental, Jackson, Blohm, Martinson, Snyder: Curncu- , ~ Effeenw January', 1993, the
MENT PROGRAM FOR THE VILLAGE OF regulating the transportation and disposal Valves, Finings, and Connections 65 Total 11540: Bidall, custodtal supplies, 511.00; Busi- lum .c:0m~lnee - McGrath, McAfee. Snyder. compensallon for the appointed officials
WINSIDE, NEBRASKA: TO PROVIDE of garbage, solid waste, or refuse of any Section B Samrary Sewer ExtenslQn Qjstrict ness Management Serv., data processlDg, AmerJc~nlsm - All members of the Board 01 and other emDlovees of the Village of
RATES FOR GARBAGE SERVICES FOR kind in the State of Nebraska. The Board ~ 146.14: Carhart Lbr Co., shop and upkeep Education. Winside, Nebraska shall be sel as follows:
THE RESIDENTS OF WINSIDE, WAYNE of TrusteQ.s, from timeJo time,~shall exe- 8" PVC SDR35 Sanitary supplies, 164.,43: Cellular One, phone service - Superintendent evaluation Committee gave (1) Village Clerk, per hour... . $7.61.
COUNTY, NEBRASKA: TO PROVIDE FOR I 'Cute appropriate contracts With approved Sewer Main 1,150 l.F. Dec. & Jan., 190.38: Chlldrens Press, subscnp- report on their progress. __ ,(~J!~ltSuperlntendenl..-.-- _
THE REPEAL OF ALL ORDINANCES IN~ garbage hauling· and disposal Contractors 8" DIP Class 51 Sanitary Sewer Main 90 l.F. tion, 38.22; Cobblestone,_!!!~fDR!!Q!l...22~. --.-Eebru..a!y_bills-r.ead--af:ld-f&-¥tewed-:-Blohm· perhoJr _ _ _ _ $8.05.
CONSISTENT HEREWITH; AND TO for all such transportation and dis 0 a "R-\lCSGAedl:Jle-4G-Sanrta!j' - e-~1rng---sel'Vic~45,07: Culligan, salt, moved to pay bills as presented Snyder sec- (3) Village attomey, pernour... ...$50.00"
PAPVIDE AN EFF . r Ices an a copy 0 t e executed con- Sewer Service Line 420 L F. 5920·, Don Leighton, mileage & exp" 215.01; onded. Carned 4-0. ·plus cost of health insurance policy per

-----sF""" ORDAINED BY THE CHAIRMAN AND tract for solid waste transportation and 4" DIP Class 51 Sanitary ESU 1, workshop fee, laser repair. 55.00: Frank American FamIly Insurance. 106.86. American, agreement with Village
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE ViLLAGE OF disposal -services shall be kept on hand at Sewer ServIce Line 20 L.F. PaxIon Lumber Co., shop materials, 333.98: Gear Company, 81.86; Alle.n 011 Company. ··plus charge for long distance telephone
WINSIDE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA the office of the Clerk 01 the Villa.ge of Win· Manholes 27 V F. Gessford, J B, At~ny, legal, ~ervlces, 408.50: 708.00; Anderson lumber, 93 33: Blue CroSS/. calls and mileage
THAT CHAPTER 4, ARTICLE 3 OF THE VIL- side for public Inspection. Cleanout 2 Each Guarantee Roohng, service call, 75.00; 4,512.29; Blue Cross, 239.89: Beatnce Slate, ~ That any olher Ordinance or Reso-
LAGE CODE BE AMENDED, AS FOlLOWS: The garbage hauling and disposal Fittir1gs and Connections 25 Total Hammond Stephens Co., offlce supplies, 6,803.79: Capitol American, 4940; Executive IUDon passed or approved pnor to the pas-
~ contractor aUlhorized and approved by DIVISION II 18.41; Harding Glass I~d. Inc., door repair, Compul~r, 194.96: E~berg Auto Parts. 7 98, EI- sage, approval, and publication or posllng of

Section 4·101 DEFINITIONS The lollow- the Village of Winside, Nebraska for trans- SectlQn A Street Improyement Dlstnct 5200: Hefner Electronics.. VCR ~urchas~, liS ElectriC, 18963: Ecolab Pes! Ellm DIYISIOn, this Ordinance in conflict with [his provision
Ing definItions shall apply in the interpreta- portatlon and disposal services shall 1992 Q2 'Ymtage Hrlil 232.00; J W Pe~per of. MinneapoliS, mUSIC, 23.00;. Far~ers Coop ElevatQr Co, 318.44: are hereby repealed.
tion and enforcement of this Chapter. transport and dispose of all garbage, rub· 6" P.C. Concrete Paving, 9386: Jays MUSIC, mUSIC, 61.15;.J~an G,ahl, Frankl.1n ~lfe, 30.00: General.Fund, 9247, ~ ThiS Ordinance shall take etfecl and
Words and phrases not defined In this blSh, solid waste, and refuse of any kind Type 47B 4.950 Sq.Yds. ticket taking, 60.00; Joan Jen.sen, IIcket taking, Guardian Insurance Co., 14820. Hillyard Floor be 10 full force from and after lIS passage, ap-
Article shall have their common meaning. generated within the corporate limits of the Construct Concrete Header 96l F. 1000; Johnsons Inc., plumbing & heatlOg re- Care, 291.73; I.DS F_lnanclal Sery., 47500, proval, and publicallon, or posting as required
~ The term, Mdlsposal" shall in- Village of WinSide, Nebraska. Each prop· ,Remoye Concrete Header 31 LF, pair, 2398 41; Jostens, diplomas, 19~.31: K-N Jackson Na.rI Life, 100.00: Wayne A. Jones" by la.,.-, 10 Its entirety or tn pamphlet form as the
clude the storage, collection, handling, erty owner, occupanl, or lessee, who Remove Concrete 20 Sq.Yds. Energy, fuel, 5632.09: Karol Stubbs, ticket tak· 1,:51.91; L.lOweld (LI~co!n Welding), 41 52, case may be.
transportatio·n, or dispo.sal of garbage, owns, occupies, Inhabits, uses, or pos- Saw Concrete 90 l F. 109. 2000; Ka!hy Hladky, ticket taking, 1000: Mldwesl Office, 120.43, Midwestern Paper Co., PASSED AND APPROVED THIS 1st day of
refuse, junk, solid waste or reluse of any sesses any reSidence, hous~, building. Adjust Valve Box to Grade 1 Each Kenny Jensen, snow removal, 330.00: Kuhn's 197.71; Ne~raska Public Power, ~22 13; Ne. February, 1992.
kind; commercial establlshment, or any other 6' Open Throat Inlet 4 Each Carpet. curtam hooks., 'O.~O: Linda B~rg, ticket School Rellreme~t Sys., 8,005.13, Courtland.
.GJJ:RaaL The term, "garbage" shall mean premises within the corporate limits of the 15" RCP Class III Storm· Sewer 390 L.F. laking, 40 00. Malecki MUSIC Inc., mUSIC, 26.68: Rober.ts, 1,7:8.58, Ponca Publl.c ~chool, 76.00.
rejected food waste, including waste ac- . Village of Winside must use the authonzed Detention Pond JOB Manlek, c~stodlal supplies, 611.11; Manlyn Security Nat I Bank, 13,765.21. SIOUX City Sta· •
cumulation 01 animal, fruit, or vegetable ad oved garba e hauling and diS· EarthworkFllt JOB Leighton. ticket takmg, 10.00; Midwest Shop tlonery, 99.36; Stale of Nebraska, 1,57567,
matter used or intended for food or that ~sa~~~lractor for th

g
e transportation and Final Grading, Backfilling, and Shaping JOB Supply, shop supplies. 20.9~: NE Neb Medical True Val~e ~ome Center: 4550; U S West

attend the preparation, use, cooking, disposal of all garbage, ~ubbISh, solid Section B - Streetlmproyement District ~;~~:,.;, bYI~r~~~s~~~~il~~ 0~1 ~g~~~:~d~lbl~a~y T~7~0n;~~~~~~nl~'n.217;.::·G~~~~gv~e;fH:~I~~..
dealing in, or slorage of meat, fish, fowl, waste, and refuse of any kind generaled '92203 lEast Blh StreeO trash bags, 15.96: P~yroil Fund, payroll: 139.00; Nebraska Journal-leader, 8790; Pa
fruit, or v~etables, and dead animals re- thereon. . 6" P.C. Concrete Paving. 85.04316: Popplers MUSIC Store, music. 62 84, tricia Philbrick, 7.94; Loren B. Blook, 75.00.
jected by rendering plants: It shall b~ unlawful to pern~lt or allow any Type 47B 1,520 Sq.YdS. Prentice Hall, textbooks, 115.87: Radio Shack, Thomas Wilmes, 88.42: SIOUX BUSiness. 58 00.
2.D.rI.ml.. The term, Mperson" shall include unauthorized garbage hauling or disposal 4" P.C. Concrete Sidewalk, JaMQr supplies, 3283: Randy Geier, teach. Koitbaum Garage, 486.15; MarCia Rastede.
any natural person, aSSOCiation, partner- person, entity.. or contractor, 10 colle~, TypeABX 6Sq Yds. supplies 50.00: ScholastiC Book Clubs, library 21.63: R.W. Rice Company, Jnc., 142 10, Po-
ship, firm, entity, or corporation; tr~nsport~ or dispose of any garbage, ru - Remove Concrete Header 62 L F. books, 24.70: Servall Towel and linen, lowel larold Corporation, 82.50: Slamped Envelope
.B..u..b..bJ.ib The term, Mrubbish" shall mean blSh, solid ~aste, or r.ef.use .of ~ny kind Remove Concrete Pa\llng 6 Sq.YdS. serVice Dec.Jan., 508.71; The World and I, Unit, 160.00; Iowa Paint Mfg Co. 152.00: Total -
nonputrescible solid waste, excluding from any .reslden~, bUlldlng,.ln~tltutlon, or Adlust Manhole to Grade 1 Each SUbScflptlon, 4500. Tn-State MUSIC, mUSIC, Payroll,46,910.79.
ashes, consisting of both combustible and comme~cl~1 establis~ment Within t~e cor· 15" RCP Class III Storm Sewer 172 L F 2160, United learning, library books, 325.95. TOTAL BILLS.. . 91 ,644.54
noncumbustible waste,~such as paper, porate limits 01 the Village of WinSide, Ne- 15" RCP Flared End Section 3 Each Unlled SerVices Lile Co., life lOS. _ R. Leapley, Teacher reports received from Sandy
cardboard, tin cans, yard chppings, wood, braska. 12" RCP Class III Storm Sewer 39 L F. 163.08: University Book SerVice, AV supplies, Chase and Martha Prodlaska.
glass, bedding, crockery, or lmer of any ~ 12" RCP Flared End Section 1 Each 9429; US Post Office, postage depoSIt, lSO.00, School progress report given by Glenn
kind that witt be a detriment to the public Section 4-307 pASSAGE RATES Eve~ 6' Open Throat Inlet 2 Each .US West Communlca.tlons, phone serVice, Kumm.
health and salety; property own~r, o~cupa.nt, or lessee, who Junction Box 1 Each 32197. Valcom, supplies, 6.50: Viking Office Furnace discussed. Replacement of oil
.J.u.nk.. The term, "junk

M
shall mean old owns, occupies, mhablts, uses, or pos· Earthwork Fill JOB Prods copy paper 101 18' Village of WinSide burner discussed. Quote from R. W. Rice Com-

scrap, copper, brass, iron, steel, rope, sesses any reSidence, house, mobile Final Grading. Backfliling, and Shaping JOB ulilitle~ 215773; VOigt ·Lo~ksmJth, safe repair', pany for repairs In amount of $3,989.00. Sny-
rags, banenes, paper, trash, rubber de- home, ~ui!ding or ins.titution wlthm the cor- Each diVISion IS separate and dlsllnct ----.1000. 'Walker Publishing Co , library books, der moved to accept R. W. Rice bid for furnace
bris, waste, dismantled or wrecked aulo- perata limIts of the VIllage of WinSide, Ne- Contractors may bid either or both of the dlljlj- 1962 Wayne Co. Treas., payback _ 1989-90 repair In that amount Blohm seconded Camed
mobiles, or parts thereof, and other old or braska shall pay a garbage fee as as- SlonS However, contractors shall llQl tie tM~ tax, 13.70896, Wayne Herald, )egal notices _ 4-0
saap ferous or nonferous material; sessed and determined by the Village 01 bids on the separate diVISions together The' Dec & Jan. 97 57: Western Paper & Supply. Option enrollment application received
B..D..twiL The term, ~refuse~ shall mean Winside, Nebraska. The rat9s shall be on DIYlslon I contract~r Will need to sub.staallally : paper towels. trash liners, 367 82: Western Typ from Dakota Roberts to go to Waketleld PubliC
putresclble and nonputresclble solid flle at the offl~e of the Village Clerk for complete thiS portion prior to the DIViSion 11.. and Ollice Su, office supplies. copier lease. School. McAfee movel1l,to accept application
wasle, except body wasle, and includes, publiC inspection al af1Y time, With Initial Section A, contractor beginning hiS work. 43540: Wilcox & Follen, textbooks, 39 84: WID- Blohm seconded. Carried 4 0
garbage, rubbish, ashes, incinerator ash, rates being as follows; The bid will be an aggregate bid. on all Side Stale Bank, safe depOSit box rent, fax ser Close-Up discussed Blohm moved to give
incineralor residue, street cleanings, and (1) $9.25 for reSidential serYlce: work to be performed In the project, broken Vice, 47.00: World Book, Inc., encyclopedias, $100.00 to MarCia Hansen tor her Close·Up
solid market and Industnal waste; (2) $24,50 for commerCial establishments, down In such a manner as will accurately re- 559 00' Farmers Coop bus fuel 100606 triP to Washington, 0 C. McAfee seconded
AihmL. The terms "ashesMshall mean the The Villag~ ot WinSide, Nebraska, re Ilect Unll prices lor estimated quantities setout Ellene Jager, teachlOg ~upplles. 50.00. S&S· Carned 4-0.
residue resulting from the burning of serves the right, to be exerCised by resolu- herein. Details 01 construction, materl~s to be lumber custodial supplies. 2 76: Dalton Band McAfee moved to recognize the Allen Edu-
wood, coal, coke or other combustible tlon, to contract and charge separately. used, and methods 01 inS lallation for tHis work Ins rep'alrs, 67 75: Wmslde Motors. bus rnalnt. caliOn ASSOCiation as the bargaining agent In
.material: and on such terms as may be contained In are glvM mthe plans and specifications A & r~palr 574.71. negotiations. Snyder seconded Carned 4-0
~ said resolution, With all persons, entities or contract Will be awarded to the low. respon- TOTAL'., .. $121,403.59 No further bUSiness, meeting adjourned at

SectlOO 4_301 GARBAGE REFUSE AND commercial establishments who generate Slve, responSible bidder, based on the aggre- SINKING I BUILDING FUND 10·45 PM. by ChaJrman Jackson
unusual or hazardous kinds, or unusually gate bid for lhe work and construction time Otte Const Co., renovation publiC restrooms, Myrna McGrath, Secretary

SOLID WASTE It shall be unlawful for any large amounts, of garbage, rubbish, solid schedule, matenals, and past performance on 3782.05 (Publ Feb 12)
person to keep in, on, or abOUI any waste, or. refuse. contracts With the owner. Other Board Action.
dwelling, building, or premises, or any Upon wntten application to the Board of Contract documents. Including plans and 1. approved !he 1993/94 school calendar
other place in the Village 01 WinSide, Ne- Trustees, a property owner or. lessee of speclfrcatlOns, are on, me at the office of the With starting date Qt August 23, and clOSing CARRQLL VILLAGE
braska, decayed vegetable or animal sub- any .resld~nc~. house .. mobile home, city clerk, P.O Box 8, Wayne, Nebraska. date of May 20. BOARD PROCEEDINGS

:~~~~~:r~~a~,:~~~~~~~~~k~~~d;;::~: ~~ltl~~ng~~~~~:.t~~~~~~~:Xt~~~~I~ :11~~It"h~ ~~~~~s::~yth::~~t~~~~e~r~~Ot~~I~~~;UI~I~r~ tary2c1=~~~~e~n~ 1:.~:la~~0i:::~ll~~:~~~ ~~e:l~e~. ~~~~~I;y N,e:.r~~~;
~~:g~~~~t :nc~ ~fst~~l:~dse~~ ~~er;:~~: follOWIng conditions are proven, to Wit englOeer, Bruce Gilmore & ASSOCiates. Inc, malnder of the school year car~~le ~e~alr~ r~fg~;~rS~:sssl~~ ~ne t~~I~gb~vo~
matter of any kind thaI may be injunous to ~~m~h~ul\~fn~e~d~~~I~t~200~~:,u~00c~~~ P.O. Box 565, Columbus, Nebraska 68602· 3. yoted to extend a contract With Western dale with the follOWing members present Terry
the public health or offensive to Ihe pled' ~nd ' 0565, telephone - (402) 564-2807, upon TypeWriter tor lease 01 a copier at a cost of Davis. Susan Gilmore, KevlO Harm, Roger
residents of the Village of WinsiCle, Ne- (2) There IS no garbage, rubbish, solid payment of $50, $20 of which Will be refunded $300 per mr~~~ldfOtrh: t~~~~aie~r ~~r'~~countJOg Relkofskl, and VlrglOla Rethwlsch Absent
braska, unless the same IS kepi in recep- waste or refuse of any kind generated If returned 10 good condition WlthlO 10 days of 4. app none The meeting was called to order and
tacles which comply with the gUIdelines within ~r Without said build1Og, the bid openlOg. A minimum charge of $10 Will system from WOS Accounting for a three year conducted by Chairman Gilmore
and requirements of the authOrized and The waiver of the garbage assessment be assessed for all plans and specifications period l~s~~~~e~~I~osnlt~a~~~~m~'illh Busmess MInutes of the December meetlOg were
approved garbage haullOg and disposal fee shall.be. effective only during thai pe- returned prior to rhe letllng Man;g: roved the use of ;he Y·m for a '101- read and approved. The Clerk presented the

:~::~.to~~~ th~~~I~~~~I:~ ~~:~:d~~ N~ nod of lime both of the above conditions rateE:~~I~~ ~~~~~oep:~~m:a~~~~f:~da ~~~~k leyba·1I t~~rnament by Trinity YO~t~ Group ~~~~~~IIS for payment

durable, waterllght. rust resistant matenal ~\hat any other Ordinances or pro- drawn on a solvent bank In the Stale of Ne- 6. voted to aliow the Summer Recreation Dcrothy Iscm
having a tight cover or as otherWise . ed ed t the braska, or bid bond In an amount not less than Program the use 01 a school bus If a qualified Sandy Hall. ..
closed, and as nearly airtight as may be VISion pass or approv. prior 0 pas· five percent 01 the total bid, and shall be made -,.•.dr.lver IS used, fuel IS paid and the district paid Alire Rohde...
practical. II shall be unlawful to permit tile s~ge, a~proval, and PUbllc~lIOn or posting of payable to the City of Wayne, Nebraska, as l{jtPeI" mile Carroll postmaster
accumulation of residue of liqUids, SOlids, thiS Ordl~anc: and I~ ~onflicl With thiS pro VI· security that the bIdder to whom the contract 7 olfered Supt leighton a $2000 base pay OtyofWayne .._...
or a combination 01 such mailer on the ~eT~i~eb~~i~a~ce shall take effect will be awarded Will enter Into a cO,ntract to raise for 1993/94 of which $250 may be used Internal Revenue Servlce
bonom or sides of any receptacles. All re-. build the Improvements In accordance with lor National Convention __ Wav.ne...C.ounty. E-ubllC-Rower Disl
ceptacles shall be kept clean by thorough and be In full force from and after ItS passage, thiS n~~~, '..lnd give bond 10 the sum as here- 8. oftered PrinCIpal beapley-a-$2oea-bas-e H. Md..ain 01 Co
rinsing and d~.alning as olten as approval, and B~~hcallon, or postmg as re~ __ ina!1e~ provldttd for construction of the 1m· pay ra~se tor '993/94 With all other benefits Wayne-Carroll Schools
fl&GeSsa-ry. Eae~seftolct;--commerciat _-=.---4uued_by..-law, -tn-1-ffi--e-Atlfety -ef-tQ -pamphler- provements. Checks and bonds accompany remaining the same as thiS year (license Receipts) 27000
eSlablishment or person having garbage. form, as the case may be. ing bids not accepled shall be returned to the 9 tabled a request for use of school facll!- Arens Sanitation... . 1311 75
rubbIsh, solid waste or refuse of any kind PASSED AND APPROVED THIS 1st day of bidder, in accordance With terms conlatned In ties lor a religions serVice. Farmers State Insurance Agency
shalt provide himself or herself with February, 1992 the Instructions to Bidders Meeting adjourned. (Boros (Xl Clerks) 15800
approved refuse containers and VILLAGE OF WINSIDE No bids shall be Withdrawn after the Submitted by Jean Gahl W Herald 5738
receptacles and shall place and keep all By Marvin R. Cherry opening 01 bids Without consent of the City oj Secretary to the Board of Educatlon s::;Hall (S~ppheS) 2485004 BVOILALRADGEpROOFCWEEINDSINI~ES
garbage, solid waste, rUbbish, and refuse Chairman, Board of Trustees Wayne, Nebraska, lor a period of 30 days alter .~...(Publ Feb 12)

. ATTEST' he h d led, fd flf: DersSuppjy 270000 February 1, 1993therein. All garbage, rubbish, solid waste,' t sc e u Imeo OSlngo - PUBLIC NOTICE Brent Lessman N b k
or refuse of any klOd shall be dralDed free ~~ro' Me Br~gg8r The successful bidder will reqUired to AG RICULTURAl lAND RENT A L Johnson Enckson & O'Bnen . 295.25 T Wlns:d~. ven raa ~
of liquids before disposal, anq garbage lIage Ie, (Publ. Feb. 12) furnish a Performance Bond, as well as a La- The City of Wayne Will accept bids for cash Car1l
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m
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o
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n

wOoas'" made -bY Ha,m and's3eOc~ Wln~i~~,~:~~a:~a ;:::tt~~sre~u~a~ se~~~~ ~n
shall be wrapped in paper or Similar bor and Matenals Payment Bond. on the f I I d d k I
maleriaL Every government official or board that forms Included In the Contract Documents, ~e;~e~f ~~r7hee ~!tyt.r~c~: ~rs~~r~~~I~~rl~ca~~d onded by Rethwlsch to pay all bills as pre· February 1.1993 at 7:30 p.m. in the er 's 0-
It shall be unlawful to throw, place, or bandies pubUc moneys. should publish at each to be in an amounr equal to 100 percent Immediately east and north of the sewage la- senled. A roll call count was made wllh all Yot· flce. All members were present. Visitors were
sweep unto the streets, alleys, parks, or rcgular intervals an accounting ofihbow. of the contract price Said bonds. to be goon and contains approximately 19.63 acres Ingyes. Dan ZUltOSky, J:ff Hr~u~~, wa~~b~nkfau,
other public grounds, any dirt, paper, nalls, ing where and boweacb ddllar is spent. Wc executed by a responSible corporate surety. The second tract IS the Industnal site north of OlD BUSiNESS The Chairman reponed to jeanine ongnac er an even .
pieces of glass, garbage, solid waste, bold this to be II fundamental principle to shall guaranlee: the falthtul performance ot Restful Knights and contains apprOXimately the Board thai the power hook-up lor the new Action taken by the Board induded:
rubbish, or reluse of any kind. No person democratlcgovenunent. the contract; the lerms and conditions therem 75 acres The third tract IS south of the Great well at Carroll has been delayed because 01 ~: ~~~~:: ~:~~~ ~r:~~~e~~nr~~rt
may perml! garbage, rubbish, solid waste, contalOed; and payment lor all labor and Dane site and north of Heritage Homes and weather. . . 3 G t d he LegIon a Special LIquor

or refuse 0' any k.lnd I~ collect on th8lr NOTICE OF HEARING ON mat~~~~du:te~~y~~~~~~~~~~~htl~e57ho~~y of contains approximately 30 acres more or less bee~~'Zd:~I~~~Ea~~I!~i~r~ace repairs have perm;t fO~~~Ch \3,1993.
propertr_~d ~!ll?~rsons sh~1f ,re"!ove the APPLICATION FOR A RETAIL CLASS C February, 1993, by order of the Mayor and Tract Three IOciudes a 15' easement along Armour Coat for maintenance of approxi 4. Set one days' use for one days' rent con-

--"s1ifi'i91r~m tl1el~ property within 24 ~ours LIQUOR LICENSE City Council of Wayne, Nebraska. the west Side of the property and there IS an all mately one-third of the Village streets was diS- cernsln.9vo'h'ede·nUod,",oorJI~mn the'P-r Pool
after belOg notified to do so by the VIllage Notice is hereby gwen that the Mayor and CITY OF WAYNE NEBRASKA release manhole located wlthlO that d T .... vnv

MHea.rsl,hh.I.1nWdhO'h~e&~:r~I:l~, ~~s~~ea:~ t: Council of the CIty of Wayne, Nebraska, Will Bob Carhart Mayor easement Bids Will be opened at 2 00 P M. on ~~~:.e~·c~~~~ ~~~~~~:p:~r~n r:%eo~~n· ota";" 6. Granted a 3% cost of !Ivlng raise to clerk
hold a public hearing In the Council Chambers ATTEST: the 18th day of February, 1993, at the City proval by Relkofskl wllh a second by Harm A and Village Supt.

persons shall have the contents of their in the CIty Hall on Tuesday, February 23, Carol Brummond Clerk's office Sealed bids may be submitted to rolt call vote was taken With all present I/Otlng 7. Passed Ordinance tQ..:ill & tm...m
refuse receptacles removed at least once 1993, at 7:35 P.M. for the purpose 01 consld- Clerk the City untillhat lime 8 Approved bUilding permits fOr 0 Skokan
a week throughout the year. However, enng and acting upon the followlOg application (Publ Feb. 12, 19, 26) The City of Wayne reserves the right to yes. d K F h .
hotels, restaurants, institutions, and com- for a Retail Class C liquor License as proYlded reject any and all bids cen~ ~o~t~~~ t~I(~~~~~sa :ai:~t;~~~~~~c:.~I~ an 9. A~:'ee~ to send Clerk 10 Clerks' School at

~::~ia~~~~a~~:~~:~ttsc~f:c~~~~u~~e~~ ~~n7r:f~~ 53-134 of the Nebraska LIquor ORDINANCE NO. 93.1 THE CITY OF WAY~~~b~~:~~~~~ made by Aethwlsch With a second by DaViS. A Grand Island

mined by the Board 01 Trustees of the VII- Brummond, Gary W., d/b/a "Mr. B's Pub" AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING SMOKE roll call vole was laken' With all present \'Otl~g aUd~~~i~~e~n~1:wv~~~~~e~~g~':~~o~~
lage to be essential to protect the public 111 East-3rd Street FREE CITY HALL, CITY AUDITORIUM. .. Deadline for ~lllegalnotices yes·The Board unaOlmously adopted the reso- haVIng fund raIsers.. .

~ ¢i bod:lo~a~~i~m~~~~·I~:i~:'~~ler'::·llv~O~_~~~~ ~~~~ITYOWNED OR LEASED PROP- to be published by The==t-...j'D",ut~~d~~~~~i~maintaIn current rental f~_a_' _

Sectign 4·303 GARBAGE COil ECTION tent evidence undef"'ci~m-either~y BE IT ORO" 1NeQ.-b-)l--!Ae-May wayne HeraJd1SiS1OIlows: Davis and seconded by Harm. A roll call vote The following"claims w~re approved fo~
No person shall collect. haul, or convey affidaVit, from any person bearing upon the·' CounCil of the City of Wayne, Nebraska. was taken wah all voting yes payment: Payroll, 2,324.27, Bank, 810.00,
any garbage, rubbish, junk, solid waste or propnety of the grantmg of, or the rejectIon 01 Section 1. That Chapter 6, Article 4, Sec" noon Friday A motion to adjourn was made by Reth- Western Area Power, ex, 4,041 :27; Dept. 01.
refuse of any kind through or upon any of the Issuance of said license, as provided by tion 6·439 of the Municipal Code of Wayne. for Tuesday's paper and WIsch and ~econded by DaVIS, all voteayes. Revenue, tax, 133.00 & 370.63, IRS.. 27.76,
the streets, or alleys of the Village of Win- law. Nebraska, shall read as follows: noon Wednesday for The next regUlar meeting of rhe Board Will be Coop, ex, 168.17; W~slern Typew~ter, ex,
side, Nebraska, or dispose of the same 10 Be!ty A, McGuire • Section 6-439. SMOKING' CITy PROp· _. on February 17, 1993. wllh KeVin Harm as < 4e3x·378s;7W8~IW'OanyEnel.cH'e'Oran,'dcs...exes•••9482,-SO,O•• wHu"nPsP"dse'
any manner w.hatsoever unle~s such A$slsiant City Clerk EBIY.. No person shall smoke In the.City Friday's paper. "
transportation or disposal is in accordance City of Wayne, Nebraska Hall and the City Auditorium as of March 1. - acting chalrma~~san E. Gilmore, Chalrn::'l8.'!.. M~l~r, ex: 1_4.50; Ub!~rt_Board,~_1.~6.2_5~
with the- solid waste-·manaCement plan (Pub!. Feb. 12)_ 1993_ _ NOTICE - Alice e-.-ROhde, Clerk- ----;?rafte vaney CommunIcations, ex, ~o.oo, Ser-

:::~~ :~Jh~.~~~ag~a~s~~~~~:'n N:r NOTICE ~~ ree::~~ ~hu~:~f~o~~~:~~c~~ci:;I~~ C00%iv~~E~~~~COURT OF WAYNE STATE OF NEBR~SKA ~ , ~~I.log~b8~~~; ~f ~~;av:~ic~~::7e5~,~~5~1; ~~
disposal is approved by the 80art! of C IN TH~E~~~~ COURT OF WAYNE monthsaftertheeffectivedateofthlsordl- ESTATE OF IDAC BICHEL,Deceased COUNTY OF WAYNE I West,ex,239.31;U~htyFund,ex-;-464.07;Clty.
Trustees of the Village of Winside, OUNTY, h D nance or March 1, 1994, whichever IS Estate No. PR 92-28 ) of Wayne, ex, 95.00, K-N Energy, ex. ~,363_01.
It shall be unlawful for any person or entity, I;s~ate of Florence E. Rlilthwisc, e- laler. Notice IS hereby given that a final account l, Ihe underSigned, .Clerk for the Village of _ Oberle's, ex,.75:30; Wayne Co. PUbll.C Power,
at any time, to collect, transport, remove, ceasEe No PR 7 It shall be unlawful to violate thiS section and report of administration and a Petition lor Carroll, Nebraska hereby certify that all 01 the eLxu.m·3b·'0.2r.7e·6Bx.1·3D,6'e8~.spsOUsPtOPllyfi·ceEX•••x8._5829·00car.pheoBrl.
or dispose of any garbage, rubbish, sohd state. 9~~2 Violation of thIS secllon shall constitute an .
waste, or refuse of any kind withoul the . NOlice Is hereby given that a final acco~nt offense. and upon conviction thereof, such ~~n:~~e~eo~;e~~~~:~~' ::t~~~tr~~;o~~Ir' I~~~~~ ~~~~e~~n~I~~~~ ~~e t~~e~~~Yf~rP/ho~~:~~I~~ pies ttJatural Gas Co , ex, 320_00; league. el(,

~~~::~sW~~~~e ae~r~~:l ~{ ~i~s~doe~r~~~ :~~~:t:r~~~~~~~~~~~~i6;t:~1 ~I~~~~~;~~ person shall be SUbJeC~O the ~e~~ralf tance tax have been Illed and are sel for hear 01 Jan 15, 1993 kept con!lOua~ current and ~a:;n~u~~~~lt7~e~og:',,:D::1~;~:~xS
braska. ~""~ciOentaJl0f hhaevi.rs

bee
• anndf,dl.edt~rnmdin.aretiosne'Ofof r,nhhe·a'r~- ~en~~y~~c~un.nll~ilJp~~.C.a~e.ctl~n 1 -~ 0 Ing In the County ~o~rt of Wayne County, Ne- avaIlable for pUblic mspec"lion at,...tba olliciLo.l_ . 4068' Arens SaOltation ex 2052,00. (

~, a - bLasl<:a,_localfid' af Wayne, N.ebraska, on the Clerk, that such SUbjects were contained In ----.L ed' t 1'113 m
~ -.. ing-fA--the--Gounty bourtof-Wayne County, Ne- Seclion 2. Thai this ordinance-shall be-tp- february 25, 1993~, at or alter 1 00 o'dock p m the agenda for at I,!~st r.venty·four hours prior Th;t~~~~0~fmTru:1ees'-Of~he ~Villag; of

Seetjon 4.30S--yJtQ;GE-PISPOSAt "OF braska, located at Wayne, Nebraska, on lull force and effect from and a!terits passage, Otta Baler to said meeung, tha.tth& mInutes of the Ch.iIr W s'd N b ska WIll meet In rAnular SeSSlorL--
~_It shall be 1.mI~WhJ' .to .dump, February 18, 1"993, at or after 1:00 o'clock p.f!l approval, and publication as provided by law Persona! Rep'rescinfatlve/Petltloner man anQ....Bo~d of T~Stee.5 10L1he \'.iUage ol _a~~~eiU:'~"D~MOnd@Y.....M8fch ~9Qi.jn:the- _ -=-
bury, ~d,strov, or otherwIse dIspose of DwaIne RethwJsch Passed and approved Ihis 9th day _?..' Gh_a!~~fm~~- _-=--=--_- ......=--::.Car~I.wetELJ~w(u.rer:-form-an~vallabie fO~=-'leIlbid::lJfiC&o=Aa-agenGa.fQt such-meetiilg kept
garbElg8, rlAbbish, junk, solid waste, or P.r.Oj'lal Repri••ntilttii,P":etlllo)[BL Febr-lmTrj~i"9~I¥-i=o~-~~N~ ~F-=aRA~ii Duane W. ScHroeder .~licJ.tIspe.ctiaA-Wit~ el'itlR.Q-eays ana=-:-=CQntinuousl:fcurrenl Is available tor public in.
refuseofanykindwithir'ttheC?rpora!elim- l{9nnaih MOlds - Attorney 'or personal prior to the next conven~ meetlOg of said s ectid'n at the otfice of the Village Clerk of said
-l~Ne~, ex· Old•• 'PIeper & Connolly By (5) Robert A. Carhart Represenfatlve/Pelitioner body. p e

ce.nP
d
' thgr••'SCO

s
rnClJlC'II-pp~,-"n'~gsjUlf-o·t!r mg.Ur'cd!1l"llelnn,_n-gle~pVUer~ - ~. .pw-O.y·n-B.oXN4E276-8787 ; Att••I~ Mayor 110 West Second Streel IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto Villag ..

" - Wayne, NE 68787 set my hand thiS 26th day of January, 1993. . . Attest:
poses.-shan be permitted, so I~g as such (402) 375-35,85 Lo.." . (s) Carol Brummond CMC (402) 375-2080 ~lIce C. -Rohde, Village Clerk Carol M. Brugger, clerk
composting and rt;1ulching does not con- (I;U?t.Jan'.29,Feb.5,12) C,lty Clerk (publ Feb 5 1219) (SEAL)
slitute a public nuisance,thereby._,.l =--- _ .;-..-0 6 dips (Publ. Feb. 12) . ., 2 ~lIPS (Publ. Feb 12)



-m.a-r~.··-e~tp····la.c.e....... .....'
. ..,-.... ....) .... ". . ". '. . ' . n \ marKit·plas \ 1: an

area where something is offered for.sale.2: a place where bu,yers.look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering ofbu,yers and sellers, ·4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look ,for work. syn see SUCCESS

", 'lheW~eHerald,Friday,February 1~,1993.

WAYNE
37S03566

REAL -£STATE

206 Maln·W.yne·375,3385

'Farm Sale. ·Home Sale.
.Farm Management

l'AIP.~T

PART.TIM E- -b~~k-k~~-p~;i;-;~--;etary.
ApprOXimately. 20 hours a week. Send
resume to Wayne Veterinary Clinic, PO
Box 304, Wayne, NE 68787. F514

HELP WANTED: Pastry cook 10
prepare homemade pies one or two days
a week. Apply at Riley's Cafe in Wayne
between g"a.'!l.-11 a.m. or 2 p.m.-5 p.m.,
Ask for Renee. F214

ESU#1 is now taking applica
tions for a full~tinie secretary /
re.ceptionist. Require' computer
experience. Send resume to:
ESU #1-- Attn: Lisa - PO Box 576
- Wakefield, NE68784. Deadline

_. for reeeiving applications is'
February 26.

Olflce: (402) 287.2687
Home: (4021 375·1634

Nb"RyOHEAST~
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

80x 444. 219 Main Street
Wakelield, NE 68784

«/iti I()/I-~ f()/f(J

;ij()/f(J Oar!& 8u.zz

BUSINES$.&PROFESSIONAL

IJ.Rl!er'bIlY

PART TIME I HALF TIME
EXECUTVE DIRECTOR

POSITION
Bachelor Degree Required

Flexible Hours
_____---.Salary, &."B..eoefUs_N'Ogollabla _

Send Resume To
BIG BROTHERS/BIG

SISTERS OF NORFOLK
Box 721, Norfolk, NE

68702-0721
Closing Date 3/1/93

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

IFIN.ANCIAL 'PLANNiNCiII SERVICES I'
GEORGE PHELPS, CFP t.::::::::====:::::~~~~.

JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A. ....WHITE HORSE
4t6 Main Wayne 375.1848
TOLL FREE 1.800.657.2123 SHIIE REPAIR & GAS STATION

50~.~&.YI:E.T·iI' L..th.....kIhHR••I,

"""'~J-: - W.=::~.eI.
~/'- . . lam.~, '_
~

., I.,wlc.-
..., QWlllt, w_ .1

, - ,[...st PrIc• .J

R-WAY

Satellite Clinics - Pierce-Madison·Stanlon
Skyview . Norlolk

THANK YOU

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

10A,M.
MONDAYFOR

TUESDAYPAPER

10 A.M.
TIIURSDAY FOR'
FRIDAY PAPER

is accepting applica
tions for full-time C;SM
position, Enjeythe pesi
tive impact of psychiat
ric rehabilitation, Appli
cations may be
obtained at

110 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska' 68787

Phone 375,:,5741
E~O.E.

THANK YOU for cards, leiters and
phone calls during my hospital stay. Your
kindness was greatly appreciated. Lillian
Kober. F12

WE'LL PAY you to type names and
addresses from home. $500 per 1000,
Cail "·900-896·1666 ($'.49 min/18 yrs±)
or write: Pasee - H3990, 161 S.
Lincolnway, N. Aurora, IL 60542. J15

HELP WANTED

FAMILY VISION
, CENTER
Quality & Complete

Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

WANTED: Pastureland for cow/calf
pairs. Call 371-2023. Eldred Laubsch.

F1212

WANTED

PERSONAL

Single & Pregnant?
You don1 havelo go il alone.

We're here to help.
No fees / confidential counseling

State wide· since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 ".,,'

ELDERLY CARE, I~in" an elderly
person in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share
my home with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home, And various people are
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, Ghop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, pleas8"call 695
~1~ S15tf

PART·TIME WOrk stock and inventory
merchandise in area store. $15 for 1.5
hours service call each month. "Call 1
800-878·5796. F5t4

FULL·TIME heip wanted at a large h09
confinemenfat Pilger, NE. Please call for
an appointment 396-3181. F1212

WANTED TO RENT: Fiance and I
would like one or two bedroom house or

. apartment to rent. We would like to start
renting in March. Call 375-1676. F9t2

~=A=C::C=O=U::::N=t=IN=G=" ~I FIRST NATIONAL

'Ifi~~TJlI"-IT~: M~~~~r.Z~~ - &f~~·Y
~='·=W::I)::::=···!'I=-c~=J=·~=I::.~::.. =~ ;::::==P=H=Y==S=IC=I=A=N=S==::::::, ~=cw=o::;a:=:=;T=5~=~u=;b=:=:'=I:=a N=:::::I 1...1 P_L_U_M-.;.,.B_IN_G_·_--II

DENT'AL NORFOLK . For all your plumbIng
H MEDICAL need. contact:

CLINIC GROUP, OTTE JIM3~~~~::AN
S.P. BECKER, D.D.S. P.C. CONSTRUCTION COMPANY SPETHMAN

·General Contractor
611 North Main Street .Commerclal.Resldential PLUMBING

. Wayne, Nebraska .Farm 'Remodellng WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Phone: 375-2889 900 Norfolk Avenue East Highway 3!i_

402/371.3160 Wayne, NE- 375.2180

1~·" OPTOMETRIST Norfolk, Nebraska
_ General Surgery: G1l. Adams, MD.,

FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS Pedi·
WAYNE alrics RP Valla, MD, FAAP, D. Blo·

menberg, MD., FAAFP; Family Praclice.VISIO. T.J Big.,M.D, Richard P Bell,

CEN
- TER DABF.P, W.F. Becker, MD. FAAFP;

F.D. Dozon, M.D. Inlernal Medicine:
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER W.J. Lear, MD, D. Dudiey, MD.

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Phone 375.2020 Wayne, NE

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

MEDICAL INSURANCE

GROUP PC COLLECTIONS
.BANKS ·MERCHANTS

375.:.1600 &tate National .DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS

-~-~~~i-N~5A,;;JNf-++----375~50~~-W----':~~~~~~++------RJ~A~e~'C0~u~N~TS~s-----j'
Insurance A8ency Action Credit Corporation

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson *FAMILY ....M": ...•..j,·fi'M'-'··w............ Wayne,NE-68787

PRACTICE
,"es a ,all. Wayne (402) 375-4609

Optometrist . Marty Summerfield
509 Dearborn S.lreet •Rober't.B. BenthaGk M,D. . Work 3711-4888 Hom._~7~1_
-Dearborn-Mall AD F Ib M0 HEIKES. • . , e er . . Indep"ndenl Agenl

Wayne, Nebraska 68787 .James A. Ll'ndau M.O.- DEPENDABLE lNSURANCE AUTOMOTIVE ,SERVICE
Telephone: 375·5160 • I

B ' 'J 'or ... your n••d. c.U: ........ • 11I1., .,.,.

··PH.A:RM,ACIS,. ·.iv~Gli~~I,nwis~~~~ ~g. 3~~E~:::RASKA :=~$~~~:
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SERVICES

FOR SALE: 1979 Brown Chevrolet
Chevette. Price, $400. Call. 375·2628.

F9t2

WE DO custo", shingling and exterior
painting, carpet installation, interior
drywall, apartment and house cleaning,
commercial and residential floor
m,Eiintenance, rental cleanups. We have
a new phone number. 529-6851. The
Vanns. Slltf

FOR SALE: 1978 Chevy 1/2-ton 4x4
Silverado, brown and cream, tilt, AC, new
seat, runs good, loaded. Call 385-2160.

F12t2

Expires :206193. Not valid witJr any otheroffers orjJto~~tions

Co-NVENIENCE STORE
& PIZZA

. 1034 North Main Street
375-4853

~ESTO

Over 980 sq. ftc otliving, two bedrooms, bath, living
room, kitchen, dining room, partially finished base
ment. one car garage,

For showing, contact Rick at 375..2600

or 375·5507 after 5:00pm.

SPECIAL NOTICE

TO GIVE AWAY

MAKE A DIFFERENCE. Host an EF
exchange student arriving in August
Host girl or boy who has studied Engiish,
from different countries. Call Karla. 402·
748-3386 or 1:800-44SHARE. . F1214

I AM NOT responsible for Linda Brock
man's bills. Charles Brockman. F9t2

GIVEAWAY: 1 yr. old purebred yellow
lab. Will make good family'pel and good
hunter. 375-1101: P3

HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER

FOR RENT: 2 bedroqm house in Laurel.
Call Jim 256-3442 or ;15_6-9129, F9t2

FOR SALE: Used Alkota hot pressure
washer, 1800 psi, 4 gpm, excellent

FREE installation, FREE salt, on a condition. OaIl402·893-4745. F2t4
-:Gulligan-Rental-Softener-or-Drinking' -.

Syslem. Call 371·5950 f/lr details. FOR SALE: 13 infra-red propane
N20t12 healers, will work for broodin9 chickens

_______--,--___ or nursery barn, 4000 btu: $50 ea.; also a
ONE BEDROOM 'apartments available self·feeder, $70. Call 695-2165 before 4
in LaUreL Stove and refrigeralor p.m. or 695·2'151 after 4 p.m. •. F9t2
furnished. Rent based on income. Call
256·3583 or 1·800·762·7209. Equal FOR SALE: 1989 Chevy Blazer. Call
Housing Opportunity. J18t8 Jim, 256.3442 or 256-9129. F9t2

ron SALE

'- ~'~~FOR-SAL:E NOTICE OF··VACANCY
J.60 acres~ 60acresolfann is located In section 24-

Part-Time Clerical Position, Wayne'State Foundation, Flexi-

25-2 East (Iegaldiscriptionfu 2/9 Wayne Herald and ble 20 to 29 hours per week. Requires excellent keyboarding

2/10 Morning Shopper was wrl:lllg).~()~r~8Jlidocat.
.ski!ls:Ma)or duti~s;Data-£ntry,LellerWriting. Send letter

eel In Section 19-25-3 East. - - of application and resume to Wayne E. Groner, Wayne State

I:i Farmers Jerry Zimmer
Fo\!ndation, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787: Must be

I,.:; received before 5;00 p.m. Friday, February 19, 1993.
. '., .~~_Na.tional Wayne 0402/375-1176

_VHE STATE ~DL1EGE'~ Company-.. Real Estate Sales ., , .......
Appraisals • Insurance ~..."".

NEBRASKA-
FOR RENT

~::r ~.

11.'1


